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<tm« «exe as jet nneertain and !>*,»“
unable to give a detolto
matter was accoidmglj lelt over.

■ Several attractions were nigges^, 
ibcloding Indian danees, a horse rid
ing eriUDiSm and a parade of win^ 
ning Uveatock. T

Te^rs an to 
be secnred for a band to jday dortag 
the afternoon and at the in the

H. P^t^. preiddent; Mr. 
Heel, Mr. J. Y. Copeman »«d Mt. 
Waldon. secretary, vreie appoints to 
take np the qne^ of geee^ a^ 
traethnia and report at the next neet-

LOGGEBS* SPORTS 
Mr. T..H. S. Hotifan. dmlraian rf 

the loyying apotto
^S^attraetfcnu.Foim cemytitiis

•ftWlDgi CJQ

r’to^£?^"ffr.*»alf^:
the splicing coqM be nm

I HWiaiit'

mated that {he splicing —------
at the same time as the logging and 
sawing, to expedite the competitiau 
and provide a more interesting exhi- 
bHhn for the spectators. He askrt 
that a reqnest be made for competi
tors to brtog their own splidng tools. 
The entire rqMirt was aampted, pro
viding that toads are available.

Mention was made of a renoit that 
some companies had declined to con- 
Mbnte to the JnbUee lagging sports 
beeanse they snpported, throng the 
B. C. Lojsers’ Association, the lot 
ging sports at Courtenay. A letter is 
to he sent to the association asking 
them to make a grant to the Cowichan 
sports.

JUBILEE ARCH 
In accepting the entrance arch pref

erred by the Jubilee committee, it was 
decided to use it for the coming fair. 
The question of making it permanent 
was referred to the hall committ^ 

The resolution in regard to the Jub
ilee was as follows: Tbe Cowichan 
Agricultural Society desires to r«»rd 
its appreciation of the service of Mr. 
IL G. E. Savage and those who as- 
si.sted him in organising the celebra
tion in Cowichan of the Diamond Jub
ilee of Confedendion and that the sec
retary be instructed to forward a copy 
of this resolution to Mr. Savage.”

The question of affiliation with the 
Vancouver Idand Horticultural As- 
aoeiatian, a new organisation, was in
troduced in a letter read by Mr. L. W. 
Huntingto^ who is third vice-preai-

Iiutal Officers of Five Lodge* st 
Duncan Ceremony

of officers for fiv*_F*r- 
ester lodges brought together a Mite 
numberM the fratemito at the Ccut 
Alpha Hto room last TburadST *v» 
ing. FbUy lEO were present, Imdad- 
ing visitors from Nanslmo, Roam 
Wellington, Ladysmith, CobUe-W 
and Vietorta. ^ ,

Officers vrete installed fbr ( 
Alpha and Court Bernard,lo sxmn nernam, 

awnigan. Cobble Hill; 
rta from Lai^ramith.'

a^
The

Court Sha
two courts ------------- -—.
local officers chosen and setOM to 
toelr chairs were as follow; Court 
Alpha: J. A. Whan, Chief Bannsr; 
H. Wilson, S.G.R.; J. D. Tait, Trd^ 
urer: G. B. JohnstonCt^Secrelary; H. 
A. Williarna Senior Woodward; Ji. 
McDonaidTj.W.: W. R. Ir^ fe- 
nior Beadle; T. Tweedy, J. B.; Audi
tors, K. F. Duncan and F. G. AJd^ 
sey; Organist, F. E Mantle; DMe 
gates, .1. A. whan and W. 8. Itailfh; 
Alternates, H. Harsh and R. A.

*^*<5urt Bernard: Mrs. Nllanfl^, 
Chief Ranger; Mrs. Higfasted, S.CX,; 
Mrs. H. B. RyaU, Treasurer: Mrs: J. 
Seeley, Secretory; Mrs. A. P^npn,

Court Shswnigan: H. Hawk^ C. 
E; F. Hartle. S.CJL; J. H. Mto, 
Treasurer: W. Romford. Semtary; 
Mrs. T. P. Banv. S. W.; Mra 
Frayne. J.W.; W. Jeffrey, S.B.; J. B. 
Bell, J. B. ,. ^ „

Amongst those taking part were Mr. 
J. E. Underwood. D.P.C^., Don^: 
Mr. Matthews, D.S.C.R., Victo_^ Mrs. 
Nunn, District Treasurer, Vle^a; 
Mr. D. W. Andrews, District Secre-

MIHCOWiaUN
Collections and Expenditures — 

Chemainus Problem
CoUsetian of current taxes u] 

Friday amounted to sixty-three per 
cent of the total levy as compared 
with sixty-four per cent at the same 
tiihe last year, Mr. H. M. Ancell, 
municipal clerk, reported at a meet
ing of the North Cowichan council 
that morning.

The collection of arrears was twen
ty-one per cent, as against twenW per
cent, last year. Dog taxes and license 
fees were a little higher and poll and 
road taxes a little lower. The gen
eral 
as II

losition was thus about the same

A detailed statement of all expendi
tures U date this year, under'their 
respective headings, compared with 
•Jie estimates, was also given. It 
showed that expenditures are running 
about pro rata according to the time. 
For road work, exclusive of tarvia, 
s'7,530 was expended up to June 30th, 
nut cf 315,660 estimated on this ac
count.

CHEMAINUS GARBAGE 
The best method of hauling the gar

bage at Chemamus was discussed at 
some Ici 
cut but

prise bring addad as anI extra ineto-

Bing saw and theUadnmito who pre
pared the vrimiing marHn spttes. 
^Tie eomtoHtoe wUwd to have ^ 
mrts start earlier owing to the m- 
Seaaed time ^equirod for the ang- 
mented programme, and it was ac- 
cordtoriy arranged to bi^n thm 
about Y pjn., immedialely after the

is to he uaed, are-

dent Ur. R. M. Palmer is a director. 
The matter was referred to the Hor- 
tieoltanl branch of the society, fol- 
lowtag favoniablo comment

POULTRY CONGRESS 
Hr. AUster Forbea soggeated that 

membership should be oMrined in tte 
Worid^i Ponltry Congress to be held 
at Ottawa. The amiill fee vrould eo-
er a fnB report of the proceedings, 
which would eoatato a hoot of infe^ 
BtlSD of mudi valoe. Men 
was auanaiaed at a coat not
*”\^Sier from Mr. Clare Lemax. or
ganiser, in regard to ttw E C. exhibit 
to be made at the Toronto Winter 
Fair, was left over for further in- 
fonuitknie

The memherihip has reached 140 in- 
rinding ei^teen new and eleven re
joined menbera. At the meetiiig 
wore Mr. Noel, chairman; Brig.-Gen. 
C. W. Gartride-Spaiiidit, Cant R. E. 
Barkley, Messrs, (topemam Hunting- 
ton, Forbes, Rowland Horford and J. 
H. Whittome, with Mr. W. Waldon, 
secretary.

TWO mm
Legion RoU Keep* Growing — 

Song, Story end Su|iper

The Cowichan branch of the Cana
dian bgian ofte BHtish-Empiie Ser
vice hagm cootinues to grow. At 
Monday’s meeting foerteen new mem
bers were accepted by the sevraty 
present. There are now about 1250 on 
fibgb roD.

That it! invortaaoe is being re^ 
nixed to Legion rirclea is indicated ^ 
the sdeeUen of one of its membera, 
Comrade J. Doag^ Graves, to be the 
sole lepraaent^ra of the Vietoria 
xene, an apprintment which carries 
with it a seat on the provincial eonn- 
cE This was an enteone of the re
cent provincial convatioo in Van- 

and was anaeonced here on

Oamdea E F. Dnnean and J. E. 
StSwdl gave asoet interesting reports 
of the praceodings of this coavoffion, 
at vrliidi they were delegntes. They 
also detailed Important information 
they had gathered vriiilo in Vuieo^r 
concerning the dlspoeltlon of Wotfc-

Sritlemeot Board nd>niaton Appeal 
Board matters. ,

The proceedings were featured by 
two interesting nresenUtiaBS. First

iry, Victoria.J;Lri:airoK,*s;>s
thews, Victoria: Treasurer Mra Nnnn, 
Victoria; SecreUry D. W. AndMWs, 
Victoria; 8. W. Mayor Busby. Nom- 
imo; J. W. Mrs. Mercer, Virio^; 
8. B. H. B. KysiU, Duncan; J. E Mr. 
W. Hart. Nanaimo. .

‘ the elooe of the coremonlm

Comrade
interestiito presentetlinis. 
rsde 'O. T. Smythe bar 
nde E E A. Jadaon, t

nks were given to Mrs. S. G. Red
grave. A portrait has been acquired 
of the first national president of the 
l^on. General Sir Percy Lake, K.C.

It was decided to subscribe to the 
Inst Post Fund, which is for the bur
ial of former service men who may 
have become destttute.

In readiness for the Lion’s annual 
dance, on Labour Day, Cmnrade F. J. 
Wilmott readily accepted the ardhona 
commission of organizing the event.

It wss regretted that tte proprietor 
of a Dnnean campsite had ehoMn the 
name of “Toe H>^r it. He will be 
asked to diseonttooe its use.

For some time past the Lerion 
ings.have been rounded ont by 
tainment of a roost enjoyable charac
ter. Comrade SherwiH Anderson is 
chairman of the entertainment eom- 
mittee with Comrades L. T. Price 
and D. H. MacRae. On Monday Mrs. 
Coleman, Mrs. Swan and Misl F. X. 
RuaaeU and Comrade Didc ddi^ited 
everyone with thei r songs, as did 
Comrade W. Dennis with his inimit
able yania.

Comrade Price was reroonsible for 
sapper arrangements. The refresh
ments were prepared by Comrade and 
Mrs. A. E Gorton and Miss Jessie 
Gorton assisted by others. Hearty 
tlisnirs were accorded them and the 
artiste who responded to Comrade 
Anderson’s Invitation.

r enter-

handed to 
the last

j^reaidw^

Uva on in the ns

■ the

Legion '
This spirit was alio riferrrf to 

when Oamiade Grovos, on bdialf of 
of the old O.W.VA. sur

prised Ooesrsde L. A. Knox by pre-
""aBiSririnWrSmJn 
“ his BkndM i^Sa.te 
men, tbrir weesen and chihhren. 
many ysatt Gomiade Knox has .walk-

thi. niminlllni at hi* devotkm trill 

~^waa the redptea*

FIRE IN DUNCAN

Damagee Roof of Home On Sun
day Morning

A small fire, which mi^t have be
come quite serious, took place at the 
honw owned Ire Mrs. T. L. Briggs, 
on the eocner of Islay and Calrnsnm 
streets, Duncan, on Sunday morning.

It appears that waste paper was 
batagnStot in the open &e-plaet 
and; either thrau^ oveiheattog or 
loans brides, the woodwork between 
tbs ceiling and roof took fire.

A an^deii of danger wee noticU

Tsr.asirjs,»«.
sMef, Mr. F. J. WOmelt, were vm 

aaolly an the scene and with the

Mayw Busby, of NuiaiiDO, was 
tiiose who spoke.

The locel lodges eadi rmwrted sue- 
eessful sessians during the past six 
months and the membership rail was 
naintalDed ot s stMuuitl.

QOAMI(M<BiND
Indians Mourn Loss of Modeste, 

Their Chief
A prominent Cowichan Indian came 

to his end in SeaWe on Fridas, bemg 
no other than Modeste Seeheelton, 
chief of the Qnamichan band. He^m 
found dead in a doorway on ffirst 
Avenue in that city. For e^ to

ject to heart attacks. With his wife 
and two girls he went away from I^n- 
cab on June 6th with other Indians 
who are picking berries at Winalow, 
BainbridM Island. , ^ .

His body was broi^t Wk by 
lives and arrived on Monday nii^t On 
Tuesday afternoon there was an in
teresting native ceremony whm In
dians from all over the district ^ 
tended at the home of ^the d^d chirf, 
which is on the Koksilah side of the 
the Cowichan river. It was a time of 
greeting and of paying money to those 

partidpated in the funeral sen* 
^ee. -

These gifts are said to have aver
aged about $16 to each one and were 
accompanied with the rivers* thanks 
for accepting them. It does not m^n 
that this money is lost altogether, for 
it is the costom to refund it at a later 
season with some increase.

Modeste was tte eon of 
chief of the Qoamichan band. Seeheel- 
ton, who was recognised as bead chirf 
of the Cowichans and who died 1^ 
January. His grandfather, Mode^ 
Totsay^t, was also chief of the 
Quanlchanf. Modeste was named frtnn 
^ grandfather by his own father.

He leaves a widow, six am and 
three dan^ten. Thw are Ernest, 
Tom, Cassel, James. Elwood. Wesley. 
Mrs. Walter George (Clemclemlits) 
Susannah and Mabel.

At St. Ann’s, Tionhalem, on Wri- 
nesday morning, where the Rev. Fa
ther Lenmena offidated. the church 
was filled with Indian mourners at 
the funeral. Mr. A. H. Lomaa, In^ 
Agent, and Mr. E. Guns attraded. The 
baarars warn Walter Geom, P^r 
Joe, Eli, Sammy, Charlie. Albert Wra- 
ley and Endle Charlie. Hr. L. C. 
Broekway made the arrangements.

Mr. Stewart Lyon paused a while 
in Dnnean on Monday with his vnfe. 
He waa for many years editor of The 
Glob^ Toronto, and is still associated 
with the paper. He will also be ro- 
memberad as the Canadian corres
pondent at the front during the latter 
years of the war. He and Mrs. Lyon 
motored ten from Ontario, having 
stitztag ttas* la fording stnaira to 
“ ^^VHIs hrtther and Mrs. Lyon 

ranrasreer, wen with Hr. and
___ Lyait on a motor tour of the Is-
ladd. .

len^. CIr. Price was not pre.«- 
ut his views, which favoured the

SCHOOL STAFFS COMPLETE
New Masters Have Attractive Records In Class 

Room and Sports—School Plans
Completion of the personnel of both 

High and Public School staffs was ef
fected at a meeting of Dnnean Con
solidated School Board on Friday 
evening. Trustee P. W. Stanhope, 
chairman, presiding.

Candidates for the remaining va
cancy on the High School staff were 
interviewed and the appointment 
given to Mr. Wilf.-ed C. Kelly, Van- 
coover, at a salary of 31,900, with a 
promise of an increase next year, if 
satisfactory.

For the Public School, Mr. E. P. 
Wilkinson, 31.100; Mr. G. F. Waites, 
Miss Etta M. Hood and Miss Flor
ence McConnell, at 39.50 each, all of 
Victoria, were appointed on the re
commendation of Mr. J. N. O’Neill, 
principal.

Mr. Kelly, the Hi^ School ap- 
lointee, graduated from the Univers-

tificate and has

___„ wic pointre, _______ _________
fitationing of one of the municipal fty of b. C. last year and also hold.s 
tracks at Chemainus, were laid be- on academic 
fore the meeting by Mr. Ancell.

Mr. J. Lowe, Chemainus, who ha.s 
been handling the sanitary, garbage 
and other work for the council, was 
nrespnL end was asked for his opin
ion. He thought that a track there 
could be used both for the garbage 

the road work, instead of cmploy- 
a team* the method used principal-ing a

ly in the past
The rood superintendent pointed 

out that three trucks in a sweep were 
necessary to do gravelling economical
ly on the various roads. Occasionally 
one might be idle, but to station one 
at Chemainus would add expense to 
sariTrint o«t road work in other sec
tions. The cost of send a truck and 
driver from Dnnean for the two col
lections df garbage a months would 
also h* expensive. A special truck 
and box was really necessary. Assist
ing with imrbage was hardly a road 
crew's work.

I^rdtose of another trade was out 
of the question, council members in
timated. CIr. Tisdall thought that o 
eontrad should be let for the garage 
coUectlon. The otber^ corocUlpre 
agreed that this would be advisable 
when the system was placed on a per
manent basis next year. As a t<«- 
porary measurei Mr. Lowe was in
structed to ascertain at what cost a 
track could Be hired, two days a 
month, for use in this work.

It was reported that collections M 
sixty-five places were made on the last 
round and it was estimated that ttis 
number would probably be doubled 
when the system was working prop
erly next year.

CLAIMS ON COUNCIL
Mr. H. Sevan wrote informing the 

council that he intended to fomrd a 
bill for reprirs to his car which he ex- 
pe^d to be paid. He had broken an 
axle while driving over an open ral- 
vert on Haig Hoad, a byroad leading 
from the Trunk Road to the foot of 
Mount Tsouhalem. The rood superin
tendent is to secure information as to 
the exact place of the accident and 
the stetus of the road.

Messrs. Dwyer and Springett, Ch^ 
mainus, appesj^d to complain regard
ing water on their property, for which 
condition they atUched blame to a 
gravel sidewalk mode to Mr. Delan
eys store. The matter was left for 
consideration when CIr. Price is pres-

*”cir. Fox reported that the road off 
Adelaide Street, Crofton, on which 
Mr. H. M. Charter had requested thtt 
some work be done, served net only the 
complainont, but also property of 
Capt. J. D. Groves. It was also used 
os affording access to the beach, 
through Mr; Charterie property, by 
his permiaskm. He recommended that 
the road be fixed up and the road

It yea:
__________  .jrtificate. During the
pa.st school year he taught in the two- 
roomed High School at Creston. Ho 
is twenty-seven years old, and mar
ried. His ^plication showed that hr 
has taught first, second and third year 
science and that he can teach matric
ulation, history and junior mathemat
ics.

Mr. Kelly has had experience in 
playing and organizing rugby, soccer, 
basKetball, badminton and tennis, and 
track and field sports. He stated that 
at the University he had been active 
in debating and dramatics. He wa.s 
twice a member of the debating team 
in international contests and was nn 
active member of the Players* Club, 
both in acting and directing. He is a 
native son of Vancouver.

FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Mr. Wilkinson, who is nearly twen

ty-four years old, has lived in Saan
ich and Vietoria for the last eighteen 
veara. beinff educated at public and

had two years* ex* 
nior and inter*perience teaching jui 

m^iate work. Site has a Strathcona 
certificate and is also qualified to 
teach singing. _

Miss IscConnell has first class, \^e* 
toria College first year arts, and 
physical training certificates, and a 
Victoria summer school diploma in 
reading and literature. She has had 
two years* experience, teaching grades 
Ito 10.

BUILDING—DENTAL REPORT 
Mr. Douglas James, architect, met 

the board in regard to the proposed 
High School alterations. The matter 
is to be referred to the department of 
education to ascertmn whether the al* 
terations meet with their approval.

Miss I. M. Jeffares, nursing super* 
visor, wrote giving details of the den* 
tal examinaUon of the children ar
ranged for by the board. Altogether 
437 were examined, of whom 347 re
quire attention as follows:—

Children with cavities in perman
ent teeth, 180; number of cavities, 
427; children with cavitic.«5 in tempor
ary teeth, 38; number of cavities, 66; 
children needing extractions of per
manent teeth, 13; number of such 
teeth, 24; children needing extraction

years, being educated at 
orivate schools there. He has taught 
for the past five and a half years at 
three "Wetoria private schools, St. 
Aldan's, Selkirk and St Michael's, 
but has not had public school experi
ence. He went tnroogb Normal this 
year. He took first year arts at 
Queen's University and begins his sec
ond year work at the University of 
B. C. this summer.

Mr. Wilkinson has been connected 
with the Boy Scoot movement for 
twelve years and for the last six years 
held various offices in Victoria di.<^- 
trict in addition to having charge of 
a troop. His anplicatiun stated that 
he takes great interest in all athK't- 
ics. He plays cricket, tennis, grass 
hockey, basketball and football. He 
holds a Strathcona physical training 
certificate, grade B. distinguished. He 
states that he is fond of music and 
could take it with his class.

Mr. Waites is an honour graduate 
of Victoria Normal Sdiool,.ld26, and 
has just completed a year teaching at 
Skidegate, B. C. He holds a second 
class certificate and is working for 
his senior matriculation.

Miss Hood holds a second class cer-

Fm Mtar teazM frait hi

superintendent was instructed accorf- 
nfy. Mr. Charter has made consid- 
eraole improvement himself.

Some woik will also be done on a 
road loading to Mr. A. Turners 
property atMaple Bay, which is his 
only access. He has already cleared 
up much of the road. _

Porter Chapter, I. 0. D. E., wr 
tiianidng the council for permission to 
hold a tag day at Chemamus, and giv
ing results thereof. _

The meeting was attended by Reeve 
John N. Evans; Clrs. E. S. Fox, Mark 
Green and Q. A. TitdaU, with Mr. An 
can and Mr. Estridge.______

sminp^w
Encountered At Silver Leaf and 

El Capitan Claims
Last week Mr. G. A. Clothier, who 

has sneeeeded Mr. W. M. Brewer as 
nddeat engineer of the Western min- 
i^ district, accompanied by Messrs. 
ETF. Miner, Ned MiUer and Ken. 
Vtd^ spent four days st the head
water, of the Cherounns and Jump 
Rivan (nottli at Cottonwood, Lake 
Oowiehan).

Hr. Cisfhiar examineii the Slver 
Leaf anop and the R1 Capitan mtoei^ 
ol olatoat. He is of the opinioD that 
both on valnable pnoorties. the for- 
■wr eanryina good valoes to gold and 
raiffwydllw totter Ugh vahwe to

such teeth, 36.
The results were deemed to justify 

fully the expenditure made. Miss 
Jeffares will be thanked for her re
port and a request »-iII be made that 
follow-up information in regard to 
the number of children being treated 
as a result of the examination be sup- 
pUed.

REFUTES STATfeMENT
Several routine lettera were read, 

some in regard to resignations. That 
from Mr. J. W. Edwards and his let
ter in The Leader were briefly com
mented on by the chairman as con
taining untrue statements. No ques
tion of co.operation on the part cf the 
trustees entered into the matter at 
aE

Appreciation was recorded of the 
work of Trustee Thorpe and the teach
ers mentioned in The Leader, who 
were responsible for the children 
turning out on July 1st.

PRESENTS PICTURES
Mr. K. F. Duncan appeared to of

fer, from the Vancouver Island float 
committee, the two large canvasses 
which formed part of their represent
ation in the pageant. The oner was 
accepted with thanks and the paint- 
in« will be hung in the school.

The board will undertake to com
plete the backstops for the new ten
nis court at the High School, it was 
decided on the recommendation of 
Trustee Thorpe.

All members of the board were 
present; Trustees P. W. Stanhope, 
chairman; H. S. Fox, Edwin Guns, 
Rowland Morford, R. A. Thorpe and 
W. L. B. Young, with Mr. James 
Greig, secretory.

The El Capitan was found about
120 and stripping effected and a 

short tunnel driven subsetiuentiy. The 
tunnel is at an altitude of 4,400 feet. 
The oxidised ore there carries gold 
values up to 350 a ton though the av
erage, it is stated, would be about 330. 
Development work is planned on this 
prmierty this summer.

The Silver Leaf group was found 
in 1913 and a considerable amount of 
development work was performed in 
1923 and 1924. 'There is a large cab
in and a tunnel of 100 feet has been 
driven in addition to stripping work. 
Local rapital is concerned m both

** T?m party who went in last week 
report that there is more snow than 
is usual at this time of year in the 
high country. In the open draws, at 
an elevation of from 3,700 to 4,500 
feet, the snow is twenty feet deep.

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

Pnsident Resigns — Delightful 
Outing At Somenos

Members of the Cowichan Women's 
Institute bad a ddightful outing at 
'"Ihe Grange,” Somenos, the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tisdall on Tues
day afternoon. After a tour of in- 
sp^ion through his enlarged poultry 
plant. Hr. Tisdall gave an interesting 
talk on poultry in general which every
one enjoyed.

At a short business meetiru' which 
followed the resignation of Mrs. W. 
J. Neal as presUent was most regret
fully received. Mre. F. G. Christmas, 
vice-president, and Mrs. Rofe, secre
tary, spoke in appreciative words of 
the work Mrs. Neal had done during 
her seven years’ conneetioa with the 
Institute.

Mrs. Christmas will hold the joint 
office of president and vieo-presfdent 
for the balance of llio yw. Mrs. G. 
W. Calk was elected to fluthe vseaney 
on the board of dlroetors.

DeUeioaa lafroatoBaate wen asrrsd 
by Mrs. Tisdall.

SOUTH OTICHAN
Brickworks Progress—Moonlight 

Fete at "Lamboum"

Eight men are working on clearing 
the «tc for the buildings of the XL 
Sand, Grovel and Brick Co., Ltd., and 
other work is in progrc.s.s. Excavations 
are being made for the concrete foun
dations of the heavy machinery and 
the face 6f the shale adjacent to the 
plant site is being opened up.

Double the force of men will be at 
work next week. High water on the 
Fraser has delayed the transport of 
machinery from New Westminster. 
The scow, chartered some time ago for 
the purpo.se, has been high above the 
wharf where the heavy equipment is 
lying and no cranes big enough were 
available there.

Mr. L. Lupton, an expert brickmak- 
er, who • haa bera with Whittaker's, 
Accrington, for twenty-five years 
past, is expected at the end of n«t 
week. He will manage the plant. He 
was out here before tne war and look
ed into the proposition which is now 
being developed.

Iw 1st South Cowichan Girl Gmdej 
moonlight fete at "Lambonrn”, the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hun
tingdon, on Tuesday evening, was a 
great success. Many people attended 
and, in the beautifully fine evening 
took advantage of the owner's kind
ness and inspected the lovely grounds, 
admiring the flowers and the view, 
which, even in this land of views. Is 
of surpassing enchantment.

The Guide committee, in charge of 
Mrs. L. F. Norie, vice-president, and 
the* Guides ai^ Brownie^ who were 

era Mia, Itolmw,.

Marjorie Norie, he ^ bad work
ed VOT hard and richly deeervad 1Bi 

(Ciillinl « toai *ter)
•V
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TOMORROW and SATURDAY

Ladies' Hats, 12 only, all going at, each
Knitted Silk Jumpers, 2 only, reg. $375, at eac
Waitresses’ White Dresses, square neck, reg. $1.95, 

Day
Ladies’ House Dresses, 12 only, going at. 
Ladies' House Dresses, 12 only, going at_

Ladies’ Cotton Nirttgowns, reg. $2.50 for___
Children’s Cotton Nightgowns, reg. $175 for . 
Rayon Silk \'ests, reg. ^ for______________
Ladies’ Fancy Garters, reg. 50c for .

..75c

..7Sc

..3Sc

ALL LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS AT 
HALF PRICE

_50c

Crepe and Dimity Knickers, reg. 75c for .

_25c and 15c 
_____ $1.00

Ladies’ Corsets in broken sizes and lines to $275 for. 
. Collar and Cuff Sets, reg. to $1.35 for .

..50c

..50c
Ten Per Cent. OS All Ladies’ Cotton Vests and Combinations
Ladies’ Gloves, black and white. Dollar Day, per pair........15c
Rainproof Parasols, suit this weather,______ __ 98c and 75c
Patent Leather Belts for girls at______________________ __10c
Girls' Cotton Wash Dresses, reg. to $175 for 
Khaki Overalls, Dollar Day
Children’s Black Sateen Coveralls, going at________
‘■Turn Boy’ Blouses, reg. $2.75 for____ ____________
Children’s Hose in black, white and brown, reg. 

35c, for..

....50c
..$1.00
..$1.75 

per pair

Regular per pair 50c for 
Infants’ Long Dresses, reg.

10c
^■ie

reg. to $1.35 for .
Infants’ Long Pinafores, reg. to $175 for . s

35c
Infants’ White Cotton Socks, per pair, just
Infants’ Kid Slippers, reg. per pair $1.00 for........
A NiceVariety of Laces and Embroideries at 5c and 10c per yd. 
Crepe De Chene and Georgette, reg. $1.85 for, per yard ....$1.10 
Ladies’ Crepe De Chene and Georgette Dresses, reg. to $16.95

for ----------------- ------------------------------ ---------- --------------  $9.75
Regular $13.75 for --------- ---------------------------- ------- ---- $7.75

Knitted Silk Suits, two oidy worth $1275 for.......... ........$9.75
Knitted Silk and Wool Shits, reg. $1575 and $13.75. Dollar 

Day .........................................................................$12.75 and $9.75
\'ery Smart .Afternoon Dresses, reg. 

cleared at ......................................... ......
$4.75 and $5.75 to be 

$3.75
House Dresses, reg. $3.00 for Dollar Day at...................... $1.75
Mercerized Crtxrhet Cotton, Royal Society and B.P.C. per

hall ...................................................................................................  5c
Monarch Knit Floss, reg. 25c per ball, all going at. per 

ball ..................................-................ ................... ............... ......... 10c

This is only a partial list of the Dollar Day values we are 
offering Tomorrow and Saturday

MISS BARON

Ride! Ride! 

Ride!
We all know without even looking that a car today will 

look nice. But without RIDING we cannot know what a CAR 
will sound like or feel. You do not buy a C.AR to look at. 
You buy a CAR TO RIDE in. When inside COMFORT, 
SAFENESS. QUIETNESS and POWER count When buy
ing a C.AR the first cost counts if all other things be equal. 
When running a C.AR your Monthly account means a whole 
lot. RIDE in an ESSEX, ask the man about the running 
cost.—The cry of the MOTOR BUYING PUBLIC TODAY 
IS—

ESSEX—ESSEX—ESSEX-ESSEX—ESSEX 11

Langton Motors
CUT GLASS SILVERWARE

We have just now a lovely display of Fancy Goods, Cut Glass 
and Fine Silverware, sniuble for gifts or prizes.

See ua Srst before buying elaewhere.

Whittaker
JEWELLER .DUNCAN

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Women's Institute

in the toolroom on Saturday evci 
ing. Thirteen ratepayers attende

man of the meeting and Mr. S. 
Heald, secretary. The trustees*

good order.

ments and current expenses was $Tms.- - . .The amount spent was $728.31, 
ing a credit balance of $17.69. 
main items of expense we 
school house and ground in

ThU is the Store that always does what it says— We Never 
Disappoint.

..$1.00

..$1.00
Dollar 
- $1.00 
__$1.00 
___ 50c

YOUR CHOICE PROM 12 LADIES’ HATS AT $1.00
Princess Slips, Rayon Silk, reg. $175 for _________ _.$1.00

_$1.00

The balance had been 
necessary expenditure.

divisions

tha L. Wootton bad given good

year. The inspectoPi 
' health olTi<provincial 1 

very satisfactory.
The highest number on the 

r the :roll for 
average attendance.

ranimig A 1. 
The service given by the

gether the year just ended had I 
one of progress. Harmony had

scholars. Shawnigan school 
very enviable reputation.

The estimates for the ensnini 
totalled |«70, and were adopM 
amount ordered to be raised oy i 
ment was 1600, the balance i 
wiU be Ulcen out of the balance 
the bank which is *185.63.

ing to the 
Oiristison, who
serve, Mrs. M. A. Wylde 
to fill the vacancy. The

one year

tiring trustee was Mr.

term. H 
auditor.

any subject for

schools in the district.

ous angles.
The question evidently will become 

a live one in the near future, and it 
is not too carl • - .ly to begin
terete data. It was i
the Women's Institute amP^a: 
Board of Trade each form a i

Votm of thanlQ were actorded 
trustees and chairman. The meet 
adjonmed at 8.35 pan, on rco 
time.

The engagement is annonneed

! mm Lake, to Mr. Duncan Mclnty 
i Praser, eldest son of Mr. and Milaser,
N. Fraser, of 533 Comerfoh 
Esqnimalt. The wedding ■ 
place on Thursday, August < 

’ " ■ Unitedp.m., in the Esquimau I

last Week.
Mrs. Ray E'fjrd and family

-^mping on ”---------
ir the no!for the nolidays.
The weekly i 

. Ball 0L. A. A. ]_____________
becoming very popular, 
ly over one hundred attended 
Saturday.

Thursday night, ■ when Mrs.
Hurley, president, was in the 
and eleven members attended.

Mrs, F. Gannon reported on the 
Cowichan Health Centre meeting at 
Duncan on June 22nd. Mrs. A. E. 
Wheelton reported that the public 
library was to be opened every morn
ing during the sammer months for 
the convenience of vbitors.

Mrs. M. Winters, convener of com
munity betterment, urged that life 
belts be placed at the S. L A. A. boat 
house float, which is largely used by 
the public. The Institute decided to 
purchase one belt to start with and 
place it on the float The desirabil
ity of allowing Mis on animals left 
to roam at large we,i discussed.

The secretary read conespondence 
and distributed pamphlets from thepamph: ____ ...
superintendent of Women’s Institutes 
to the various conveners. A commit
tee of home economics was formed 
with Mrs. M. Woodrufl as convener. 
She will make arrangements, if poss- 

..............- -----’--‘for
le

ible, for a team from Shawnigan, foi 
the girls’ judging competition at the 
Vancouver fair.

The management of the. Queen 
Alexandra Solarium sent thank-s- _____ _________ to
Mrs. F. Gannon and Miss Haysie 
Christison for help with sewing there. 
Mrs. Mason Hurley gave the conclud' 
ing part of her report on the Chiili> 
wack conference and received a vote 
of thanks.

Mrs. U. A. Wylde. hostess for the 
occasion, served delicious ice cream 
and cake and the meeting adjourned 
to August 4th, when airangraents 
will be made for the aigmal jumble 
sale during that numtb.

The installation of the ofHcers of 
Malahat Lodge. No. 107, A.F. A A.M., 
Shawnigan Lake, took place on Mon
day evening. July 4th, when Mr. G. 
Sisman, District Deputy Grand Mas
ter, performed the ceremony, assistedter, performed the ceremony, assisted 
by Mr. R. Baird, Deputy Grand Mas
ter; Dr. D. E. Kerr, Grand Junior
Warden; and other Grand Lodge 
oAHcers. A liumber of visitors from 
Dnncan, Esqnimalt and Victoria 
lodges attended the installation.

The following ofRceri were in- 
—Mr. T. ~ ~ ^MmmB-

Aftezwgnb the viiitatB wne gnukti

;i Powel&Macmillan
The “Better Value*’ Store

a i

$ Doilaf Day Bargains $
The Better Value Store Bargains are always REAL BARGAINS and on 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY we are offering you the best values ever shown 
in Duncan,

^ WE QUOTHA PARTIAL LIST
I Men’s all leather Work
i Boots, reg. $5.00, Dollar

® Day price________$3.95
I

Men’s high grade Woric 
Boots, reg. $6.00 and $6.50 
Dollar Day_______^.95

Misses’ colored leather 
Outing Shoes, reg. $3.25
at Dollar Day____ 42.45
Regular $275, at —$1.95

t
; Men’s Elkhide Boots, '
1 Panco Soles, reg. .$5.00

1 Dollar Day.... ......... .$3.95

Men’s tan and black calf 
Dress BooU, new styles, 
reg. $8.00 and $8.50. at 
Dollar Day ______ 45.95

Children’s Patent Slip
pers, size 4 to lOH. reg.
$175 at™ ______ $1.15
Regular $275 at___$1.65

Men’s best grade jCan- 
1 v.'s Boots, leather soles,

rubber heels, reg. $375. 
Dollar Day price ...42.95

Men’s black and tan Ox
fords, reg. $6.50 values ■ 
at.................... $4.95

Men’s Khaki Pants, reg. 
$275, DoUar Day _.4L9S

Men's Muleskin Work 
Boots, sewn chrome soic.s 
reg! $4.00. Dollar Day
nrice *0 Q«

Ladies’ black and tan 
Oxfords, reg. to $7.50 Dol
lar Day price--------$«5

v
Boys Khaki Long Pants 

reg. $175.' Dollar Day 
at $1.2.6

Boys’ all leather Boots, 
reg. H50 and $5.00 \’alues 
Dollar Day price ......$2.95

Ladies’ black and tan 
Strap Pumps, reg. $6.00 
values at____ _ $2.95

Boys’ Khaki Shirts, reg. 
$1.00. Dollar Day .'.u_7Sc

Men’s all wool Bathing 
Suits, Flash, reg. $3.50.
Dollar Day at......... $2.45
Regular $4.50, Dollar Dav 
at  ___ _______ $2.95

Boys’ Caps, values to 
$175. Dollar Day 95c

Boys’ Blue Chambray 
Shirts, reg. $1.00; Dollar' 
Day price- . 75c ■

Women’s “Flash" Bath
ing Suits, all wool, reg. 
$4.50, Dollar Day at $2.95

Boys’ Fancy Blouses, 
$175 values. Dollar Day 
price™ ......... .....95c'

Men's , White Cotton 
handkerchiefs, reg. $l;50 
doz. Dollar Day, doz. $1.

Misses’ Wool Bathing 
Suits, reg. $275 at ....$13)5 

Children’s Wool Bath-' 
ing Suits, reg. $1.50 at $1

Boys’ Outing Shirts, as
sorted collars, reg. $1.40. 
Dollar Day price....41.00

Men’s Straw Hats, ho 
reserve. Dollar Day at 
Half Pri ce

Men's all wool Socks, 
asst colors, feg. 50c. Dol
lar Day 2 prs. for....._7Sc

Men’s Negligee ■ and 
Sport Shirts, reg. $2.50. ' 
Dollar Day price.---- $1.95

Men’s Work Shirts, reg. 
values to $1.75 at ™$1.00 
Regular to $2.50 at $1.95

Men’s Caps, as.st. pat
terns, values to $2.50. Dol
lar Day price.......... $1.00

Boys’ Flannel Knickers 
values to $275 Dollar Day 
price ..„ —.... $1.45

Every article you buy 
at these prices carries the 
same money-back guaran
tee as usual.

at Malahat Lodge at a banquet served 
in the S. L. A. A. Hall, which was 
tastefully decorated with flowers for 
the occasion. Several toasts were pro
posed and instructive address given by 
the visitors and members of the ' '________________ lodge.
Malahat lodge was congratulated on 
the progiesslt had made and a hearty 
vote of thanks accorded its members 
for their hospitality.

GLENORA SCHOOL
Trustee Rowe Re-Elected—Paint 

and Re-Arrangement
The trustees board of Glenora 

School remains onehanged. It com
prises Messrs. James Rowe, chairman, 
C. J. Grant and Henry W. Driver, sec
retary. At Saturday’s meeting Mr. 
Rowe was re-elected trustee for three
years.

Hr. Grant was elected chairman of 
the meeting and the reports of trus
tees and auditor were accepted. Mr. 
J. Phillips retired as auditor and Mr. 
E. Kershaw was elected to the posi
tion.

The amount to be raised for the 
coming year is *300 and the board was 
requested to get the school painted.

Mf. J. W. Cavin's sugg^on that 
the school be re-arranged inside, on 
aCbount of considerable sickness last 
year, will have to go to the depart
ment for consideration.

The services of the Cowichan Health 
Centre were re-engaged.

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET — 

PHONE 178

LAKE COWICHAN

Work On Road Widening Pro 
greasea—Eleo Operations

The EIco Company has been effect
ing repairs to the loading wharf at 
the foot of the lake and on Monday 
started Ipading again.

Work on the widening of the road 
to Duncan from this end is ptogress-

‘°%T. and Mrs. H. T. Hardinge cele
brated the twelfth anniversary of 
their marriage on Monday at Victoria 
whara they are visiting Capt, and Mrs. 
Vamon Jackson.

Coal tar dte is sflscHva to eoBtrd 
I bether cMcks.lecj niitet'

iiTpuT^ in

Sometimes the informality 
of the spoken word 
is more effective 
than a letter.

^NG DISTANCE, PLEASE*

& C; Tcde|A^

FREE!
' With EVERY USED CAR aold for the nest two wedn over 

$250.00 we will give FREE—25 gallona of gas. Our can are 
all guaranteed. Idberal termi given.

DODGE — OLDSMOBILE 
DUNCAN. B. C

: ■ t-t
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FOR SALE
Well situated property c 
res on outskirts of Duacres

suitable

of ten 
uncan

for poultry, seed or 
bulb growing. Modem bunga.- 
low with ail conveniences in
cluding electric light, hot and 
cold watef, telephone, etc. Al-so 
stable for cow and horse and 
good poultry house.

STOCKS AND 
BONDS

New issue Canadian Nation
al Railway thirty-year 4}4% 
Gold Bonds, guaranteed by the 
Dominion of Canada, due July 
1st, 1957, price 98>^. 7% Pre
ferred Stock Growers Wine 
Company. Revenue assured 
from ready sale of entire out
put, increasing from vear to 
year. Price 9.85.

KENNE1HF.DUNCAN
Agent for

GILLESPIE, HAST A TODD, Ltd.

IF TOD ARE THINKINO OF

BUILDING
Hooks, Bans, Goragsspale^ 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 29S -— DDNCAN

CBAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER

AU aaaet of Seine Ceodaetod. 
Ceib Advaneed on Goode. 

Twenty-d^ Teels’ buteeae 
experience in.Coiricbaa Distriet 

p_if_T>_ ^ DnucsB

DOLLAR DAY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Visitors to Duncan should take 
advantage of the opportunity of 
purchasing high quality Meats 
at reasonable prices at—

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT * DATISS

PHONE 60
For Heeta wUeh will givo yo« 

•atiefoetion—
GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop,

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatei Street, Victoria, B. a 

200 Rooms. lOO with Bath.
An hotri of quiet dignity—favonred 
by women and children travailing 
alone without eaeort. Three minuted 
walk linm four prindpal thaatrea, 
beet ehopa, and Carnegie Libnry.

Come and riah ns.
STEPHEN JONER

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop

SAHTIAMSCHOOL
Vote of $100 To Mayo—Fence To 

Enclose Grounds
Twelve ratepayers atUnded the an

nual general meeting of Sahtlani 
&hool District or Saturday evening. 
Mr. J. Y. Copeman was voted to the 
chair.

Mr. T. II. S. Horsfally secretary and 
retiring trustee, submitted the board’s 
report, which indicated satisfactory 
conditions. .The balance in hand was 
$5^ The average attendance was

Messrs. Bowyer and Beasley, of 
Mayo School B^rd, attended the 
meeting to request a vote of ItOO for 
their school for the coming year. A 
resolution at last year’s meeting ad
vocated votes to Mayo School on a per 
capita basis eo^.to the cost of run
ning Sahtlam School.

XTnder this arrangement the amount 
would have been ^e average cost 
per pupil at Sahtlam during the last 
year having been about and the
averM attendance at Mayo School, 
10. It was decided to vote the |100 
requested, the additional amount be
ing apportioned on account of bills 
outstanding for repairs.

For Sahtlam School a total of f250 
was voted as follows:—Janitor, $75; 
wood, $26; nurse, $26; incidentals, 

[$76; fence (which the trustees recom
mended should be built on the road
side), and playground, $50.

It was dedd^ to transfer $50 from 
Uie current account to the reserve 
fund, sUrted two years ago, thui; 
malung it $160. The meeting re
quested the board to consider invest- 
ins^e reserve in a Victory bond.

Two nominations were received for 
vacancy on the board, Mrs. J. 

Haalam and Hr. J. E. Jordan. On 
ballot the latter was elected and, with 
Trustees E. G. Moore and J. a 
Creiflhtw. complete the board. 
Mr. T. H. S. Horsfall was appointed 
auditor and thanks were accorded 
him for his good Krviees on the board 
during the past three years.

GIRL GUIDES
“Company Firxtl 8dl L*«r

Save Moniy!
Make your own hard 
or soft soap by using 
waste fats and —

GIUETTS
PURE |\/B FLAKE LY Cl
It costa less to make , 
soap than to buy It:

PULL DIRECTIONS 
WITH EVERY CAN

M0

AT GAM PARTY
United Church Ladies' Aid At 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ford’s Home
i'jncun United Church Ijulies’ Aid 

he I a j.ic I ^uccessful gr.r .-n partv 
at ‘ Ty-Doewi.” the home of Mr. and 
•1.7. David Ford, Trunk )loa<l, f.n 
t-.i'.ay afternoon and evening, VLit- 
: s kept com-ng and going all the time 
und evci-y minute api>curcd to have 
h-,ma mterciting feature.

golf had many devotees but 
oTorts to equa* the scores of Dr. 

U- Tarlton failed,
.drs, W. n. Harper^ W2.«i a ehi rgc. A 
omclling contest, to tell the contents 
of vanous bottles, was looked after by 

S' k'* ^^rris, the winner being 
Mrs. C. M, French.

Mrs. H. W. Brien and Mrj. B. G. 
Co borne had charge of an unusuai 

luck” contest, the wirncr of which, 
was the Rev. W. F. Bums. Mr.^, D. 
V. Portcous had a strenuous task tell
ing fortunes to yourg and old from 
pa‘m reading and Mrs. H. B. Byal! 
unfolded some of the mysteric.8 which 
are to be seen in tea cups with tea 
leaves.

Mra. A. H. Campbell had control of 
the ICC cream Bahs and Mr. Don 
Campbell tuned in the radio to vari- 
CU.S cutsldc programme.'? of music.

DIci

During the evening e. programme of
.........ven by Mrs. E. S. Jen-

Burtch and Mr, John
songs WfLH giv^en 
n:np, Miss

the accompaniments being 
played by Miss Gamer and Mrs. Bar
bour.

During the afternoon, teas and 
strawberries with cream were serwd 
ami after six o’clock, a largo number 
pai-took of a very excellent supper. 
The refreshments were handled with 
expedition by Mrs, P. Flett. convener; 
Mrs. ,lohn Baker. Mrs. A. Burkholder, 

A. Thomson, with Mrs. R. H. 
\\ hidden, Mrs, J. Highsted. Mrs. W. 
f Curry, Mrs. Trues&le, Mrs. P. Me- 
Intyre and several yonng ladies as
sisting.

The society,

«ndly.hrip«d to trsmsport tents, Sd pleasing
a gnat many kind foienda helped with 
can and pnviskms. As always the 
Gaides received help fnm so many 
people that it is impassible to mention 
them all peraonally. The Guides
wonid like 'to thanlc 
ranch.

everyone very
The cup presented for the best pa- 

tnl in camp was won by the Ori^
DOMINION CAMP 

The Dominion Camp, which is for 
natrol leaden and gnidera, is now un
der way at Victoria. It ia being held 
from July 14th to 21st.

From Uiia disMct the following an 
attending: Mias N. & Denny, RJtC, 
diat^ eomraiaaianer; Miai W. Daw- 
son-Thomaa, group commandant; Mias

orderly; Sylvia Marlow, patrol leader, 
tielegate, all of 1st Cowichan Com
pany; Miss PalnKr, gnnp command-----------------------------------------
ant and Clara Mowbny, patrol leader, befon and daring camp. It was 
1st South Cowichan Company. IP up* to her eSOrts that the camp

B. C. ia BOppIying the itaff ' *■
camp as well as being allm 
quota of 25 ^or the province. Three 
of the 1st Cowichan an on the staff 
and Sylvia Harlow is toe delegate al
lowed to toe company. Commissionera 

to attend

LAWNBpWUNG
Duncan Men Perform Creditably 

In Cup Contest
Ddncan lawn bowlers, while unsuc-

cup Is a challenge one and is held for ' “ ^ coraDetitlon. h.u .»
the year. Then was very close com

an allowed 
ng in the quota.

The members of toe
: without count

-----------— — staff are re
quited to nport for duty about mid- 
oay on the l2th, the vlsiton an not 
cotpected nnta the t4to. The camp is 
to be in toe honse and gnunds of 
University SchooL 

T hen is to be a visitors day on Sat- 
urd.oy, July 16th, when it ia hoped 
that as many members of the 1st. 
Cowichan Guide Committee and Guides 
as possible win be able to see toe 
can^

Hemben of the 1st Cowichan Girl 
Guide, who, with the Salt Spring Is
land Guide, wen in camp at Bur- 
goyne Bay, returned home during the 
weekend.

CAMP AT BDRGOYNE 
The camp lasted from July 4th to11th. Two .................. - . - .

Compan;
under t . ,
worth attended, and the following pa- 
tnls of 1st Cowichan, Ivy Lraf, 
Poppy, Dogwood, ~ ■ "

pebtian and it was not until toe last 
day that the Orioles were certain of 
toe cup.

Then waa an exceUent spirit in 
camp; the work was done toronghont 
well and cheerfnUy. A apeeial amount 
of credit is due to Miss Dawson- 
Thomaa for toe amount of work done 

large-
.___ __ ____ m mat me

was such a success.
A good many Guides fnm both 

companies went in for their Boats
wain badjp examination. Some very

tnls of 1st Cowichw, Ivy ___ ,
___ gwood. Primrose. Nastur

tium and Forget-me-not, with Cap
tains Mias CM^enn a^ lOas Denny 
and Li cuts. Miss Dawson-Thomaa and 
Miss Raa. Mias Campbell, Cobble 
Hin, went as nurse to the camp.

The following passed their teat for 
swimming 60 yards; Margaret Holmea 
Cicely N^ lLr»|nt Frank, Frances 
Bishop, Noiah Ihimer, Joee Boise, 
Frances Kiritoam, Jean Weeks, Doro
thy Wentworth, Margaret Peterson, 
Esther Thomeon all of 1st Cosrichan 
Company, and Shirley Wilson, Violet

good marks were obtained, but toe re
sults are not yet complete, es there 
was no boat with rudder in camp to 
allow of an examination in steering 
a boat. This part of the test will be 
taken Uter when the resnlte will 1 
published.

'AT BENffl SCHOOL
Estimates Down—Improvements 

—.Teacher Leaves
The fifteen presmit at toe annual 

school meeting, h^ at toe Bench 
School on Saturday, were called to 
order by Trustee Mrs. A. G. Sing, 
who asked for nominations for a 
chairman. Mr. J. P. Wood capably 
filled the chair for the remainder of 
toe meeting.

The retiring trustees, Mrs. Sing, 
was nominated to Fill the position for 
toe next three years bnt expressed 
her unwillingness to continue. Of se
veral others nominated, all udthdrew 
except Mr. W. Alsdorf, who waa de
clared elected.

The board for next year is com
prised of Mr. E. W. Bomford, seertv 
tary, with one year to run; Mr. W. 
Dennis, with two years; and Mr. W. 
Alsdorf for the three year term. Mr. 
J. Longbonme, the retiring auditor, 
was toe only nominee for that position, 
and was again re-elected.

The tmetoes’ report was considered 
satisfactory and was unanimonsly ac
cepted. An mtimate of ^96.00 for 
expeaeei for the coming year, was 
unanimously agreed on by vote. .AI-

compe-
tition waa held, toe winners being 
the White Beatber Patrol.

The usual patrol entertalnmenta 
were held round the camp-fire each 
night One ni|tot ■ fancy dress parade 
was held. The following charsetars ap
peared: Helen Hnby, artist: Beverly 
Brian and Beael M^s, bsdiiesj Una 
Fletcher, morse flag; Margaret Hattie 
Oiinese lady; Kathleen Hattie and Es
ther Thomson, bride and bridegroom;
Erthar S*-------' ' ' ■"
Peterson,

Stannard, pirate; Margaret 
n. Dick Whittington: Muriel 
, Japanese man; SheilaBonaall, Japanese man;_____

er, Indiu; Frances Kirkham, Maj

loby; Jean Bockham, patches; Nancy 
Elliot and Bride Wilson, bridegroom 
and brida; Dorothy Elliott Hawaiian 
girl; Loalse Layard, ballet girl; Do
rothy Ford, flower girl; Shirley Wil
son, Japanese; Frances Brien, golfer; 
Pat Dirpr, jrtost; Mary Hiller, 
goider; Thea dagne, Indian aquaw; 
Jose Balsa and Connie Lomas, ‘Time to 
Retire”; Margaret Frank and Norah 
Turner, Bodge and Toddy; deely Neel 
Indiao; Violet Akerman, gypn girl; 
Daphne Morris and Peggy Rowan, 
Dnteh bay and girl; Jeon Tur-
Uah glri; Dora Rowan, gypsy slave 
gird; Betty Lee, Copid; Isabel Hacmil- 
Ian, John Gilpin; Gwen Owen, mod
hatter; Jean Wedcs, ----- Dorotoy
Wentworth, baby; Frances Biehop.

thoogh the trustees intend to carry 
out improvements in the grounds and 
ontoaildlngs. the estimated expenses 
are lower than they have been for 
many yean. The sehoolhoose itself has 
lately received two coats of paint, in
side and out, and is looking quite at
tractive.

A discussion todi place regarding 
toe ttae of the schoolhouse for socipl 
purposes. It was decided that the 
trustees were capable of handling this 
matter and a vote of confidence in 
them was moved and passed.

The resignation of Mr. James Mc- 
Kenxia, who has been toe popular 
teacher in charge of the school forjhe 

itioned with regret 
suc-

___________ ______ toe
hands of toe trustees withont any 
recommendations.

A hearty vote of thanks was ac
corded Mrs. A. G. Sing for the faith- 
M slices she had rendered to the 
district during the past four years in 
which she acted as a trustee.

' ‘*’® 'W “rapetition, held at 
Hill. Victoria, oji Saturday,

kablv welL For toe flrst 
mp leaves Victoria, a Na-

Bescon 
did remark]
time toe cup____ _____ _ _
naimo player, T. Myles, being the vic
tor.

P. Cwpbell reached the fourth

Keac^e, 16-11. The winner is one of 
Victoria's crack players and a former 
champion but he fell in the succeed
ing round to Myles.
^n CampWI had the satisfaction 

of falling to Myles in the third round 
by 16-10. Last year he met defeat 
fr^ the w oner of toe cup also.

Tom Wallace, who was finalist lost 
year, snccambed in the second round

This la it—Darken ^ room ox muck ox poMtlble, don tht 
windowa, ratse one of the 5/in<f5 where the aun ahines in, aboat 
eight inches, piece es many Wilson's Fly Psds ax possihls on 
pistes (properly wetted with water hut not Booded) on the 
window ledge where the light ia atrong, leave the room cloaed 
for two or three boura, then aweep up the Biea nod bum them. 
See illustration below,

the platea away out of tha roach of chfidroa aatfi to- 
gmrod ia another roeoL

There is 

I only one 

|way tokill
all the Flies

Tlie

Fly Pads
to D. Borland, of Nanaimo, who 
was looked upon as a likely finalist 
but fell to McKeachie in the third 
round.

H. L. Helen had the misfortune to 
be drawn against his club mate, T. 
Wallace, in the first round and lo.<?t 
15<9 and W. H. ^tstone also lost in 
this period by 15*12, after starting 
with a good lead.

The greens were very keen compar
ed with that at Duncan and were al- 
K very tricky. About 100 players 
took part in the contest and it is prob
ably unioue that all the players in the 
semi-finals were Scotchmen.

The scores of the local players 
were;—P. CampbeU beat R. McCal- 
lum, Nanaimo. 16-5; A. Finlay, Bum- 
side, 15-18; A. H. Parker, Victoria, 
15-10; and lost to McKeachie. 11-15.

D. Camobell beat J. Menzies. Na- 
nairoo, 16-8; A. J. Broderick, Victor
ia, 16-8; and lost to Myles, 10-15.

Wallace beat Helen, 15-9; and lost 
to D. Borland, Nanaimo, 12-16.

On Saturday, July 30th, Victoria is 
due to send up two rinks for the 
league competition. They will prob
ably send a ladies’ rink also. Members 
should put in more time at practice 
for there games.

. purebred sires has prac-
timlly a 50 per cent, greater sale 
value than the progeny of non-pure- 
breda.

FOR A JOLLY SEASIDE 
SUMMER HOLIDAY

ELK HOTEL 
COMOXBAY 

Vancouver Island

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants InsUlIed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

umcner in cnarge oz ine senool lor. 
past year, waa mentioned with reg 
and the matter of appointing his s 
ees»>r was discussed and left iU

MAYO SCHOOL

On Sunday mozaiing tha usual camp
service wae 1
hgan^^ain^^

Tbundoy’ waa viaiton’ day 
gno< UMW ftienda fnm Dunean as 
wiU: aa^lagta came over to sea the 
eampe.

Annual
vices of H^th

Meeting—Engages 
Centre

At toe annual school meeting at 
Mayo on Saturday evening Mr. J. B. 
McLean waa eleetod as school trustee 
and Mr. WOIiam Kenyan as auditor.

The annnal statoment of toe school 
board showed recripts for the year of 
$lS9.g with a cash expenditure of 
$128.86, leaving a carii balance of 
$12.92. Thereis besides a debt yet 
nnpaid of $65.20.

A motion waa passed autooriting 
the board to renew the agidement 
with the Health Centra to seenn 
again too aaavioeo ttf thi anrara

IAOST OHE 
'^CDOKlB.MA

The

Quality Grocery
—There is a universal food yeaining to be 
satisfied. This store supplies you with food 
of surpassing excellence at fair prices. This 
week you can make a saving by taking ad
vantage of our Dollar Specials.

CANNED FRUIT:—

1 tin Del Monte Sliced Peaches, Zy,; 1 tin 
Libby’s Bartlett Pears. 2s; 1 tin Nabob Ap
ricots, 2s; 1 tin Dishco Pine- (p-fi /hA apple, 2s------------- -_3)1.UU

CANNED VEGETABLES:—

2 tins Tomatoes, 2j4s; 2 tins Com, 2s; 1 tin 
Peas, size 3; 1 Refugee Beans, QQ

1 "Tusker” Orange Pekoe Tea; 1 tin Fry’.s 
Cocoa; 1 Rogers’ No. 1881 Sil- (Fij /kfl 
ver Plated Tea Spoon ................tpXaUU

Dollar Box Soda Biscuits; 1 Ib. 
Fancy Biscuits______________ $1.00

6 Kellogg’s Com Flakes,
1 Kellogg’s Bran 
Flakes________________

Tiger Red Salmon Is, 3 tins for .

Sunflower Salmon, Is, 6 tins for .

King Oscar Sardines, 6 tins for .

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

1 tin McIntosh Marmalade, 4s; 1 
tin Bcekist Honey, Z'/i................

1 Kellogg’s Pep;

— $1.00

12 Wool Soap for .

$1.00
$1.00

Aylmer Soup, Celery, Asparagus, Ox Tail and 
Van Camp’s Tomato Soup, 9 ^ J QQ

1 Lea & Perrins Worcester Sauce, A A
1 Heinz Tomato Catsup ..^_____^X.UU

3 tiijs Gillett s Lye; 6 Classic White Laundry 
Soap; 3 tins Classic Cleanser QQ

1 tin Dustbane, (size 40c); 1 bottle O Cedar 
Polish, (size 50c); 1 tin D. B. Cleanser, 
(for hands and utensils, 
size 25c) ................ ............. $1.0()

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 22S

tJOWICHAN-S QUAUTY GROCER 

WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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Cowicbati Leader
■era tkoU tht PnH. .<*« 

right lutntati,
Vnmtetd bg m/ivexee md unbribnl by
a*rm patriot Truth htr gloriout pre- 

C0pU droir,
fUigtd to ReHgion, Uhort^ and Law.

Joooph S(ory, AJ>. 1779.

Ind«ne»d«i>t Pip?r. pnotrt *nd pub- 
wfcklr every Tbunday awminf at 

B. Vancouver IkUnU. Dntieb CuluinbU. 
h. by Cowtehaa Leader Limited. 

nVCH SAVAGE. Manaftog Editor.

CORRESPONDENCE — Utteta addrewed 
Mibe Editor aod ioteoded lor poblieatm mul

SaT^anee ol inaerti^

■bon and Iwbly written on one tide ol the 
The longer an article tbe tbortci 

^ AO Cf ----------------
Mtt bear the name ol tbe writer, net bcom- 
•nrOy for publieatien. The poblieation or r»- 
MCtion of art idea it a matter entirely in tlw 
Samion of tte Editor. . No rcap^Wllty ia

paper for tb« o^iona

ADVERTISING—U order to aeenr* inarr

LOCAL
HISTORY

and Kiss £. Richards. Tha sewing
table, on which tUsplaa^ 

sbowad bo"

ftmilton. 
kept by

WM artistieally decorated wi(

I pieces of work which showed both 
' skill snd care of tbe yosjic people, 

was looked after by Mrs. L. broiok- 
bank and Miss U. Hamilton. '

.1
Fro* Th* Cmciehan Leadrr 

af Saturday, July 3, IgOt
The annual reaatta, held at Cow-. 

..ban Bay last Thursday, was wit
nessed by some 1.200 to 1.BOO people,

care
was looked after 

1 banl
The fish pond, 

i Cooke, was ardstici .
I both R*h and animals and was in 
gr^ favour. home prodocts and 
sweet tab)^ kept by Miss P. Richards 
and Hiss Sondergaard, as nsnal, sold 
all its wares in a short time.

The nail driving competition, man
aged by Miss Jones, proved unusnaUy 
popular. Perhaps the gaily deebratod 
blocks attract^ attention, bat few eh* 
tered the hall who did not hamnwr 
more than one nail. Mrs. A. Rijch* 
ards Anally won the prize, althoii^ 

Mrs. Livingston left this week for: she had keen rivals in Miss Foster, 
England where she will spend the U. Nimmo and Mrs. Gaisford. 
sommer months. She has disposed of; Hiss Bailey kept a table <m wmeh 
her resMeneo to Cept. Clive Pbillipps- she raffled a doll, prettily dressed by 
Wolley. ! herself. This was won by Mrs. £.

* ' Lomas. Mrs. Matthews kindly pre-

and a very enjoyable day was sprat 
Twenty-nine papiU wrote the High 

School entrance examinations last 
week. This wedt se\epteen wrote at 
Ladysmith. Duncan has no High 
SehooL

' fc» WEDNESDAY noo. m n„

Thursday, July 14th, 1927;

IN RURAL SCHOOLS

Only once in the Ion, year arc the 
leeponiible imtcpaycn of the unorgan
ised districts called npon to vote away 
some of their own money and elect 
their own reprcienativet, who are re
sponsible for its expenditure together 
with the government grants for their 
leepective public schools.

This issue contains the accounts of 
many such meetings in the Cowichan 
district. UsosUy the bulk of the rate
payers stay away from them snd die 
few, whose conception of public ser
vice is what it should be. are on hand 
to dect others to offico or ttks it 
themaclvsa.

There is no more important task 
lying to the hand of the resident in 
these unorganised districts than a reel 
and lively interest in the self-govern
ment afforded by the school syetem.

That this system is capable of great 
improvement is admitted by eeeryone 
who takes the trouble to inveetigatt. 
Too often young teacheie are appoint
ed to schools in which all grades await 
competent instruction. Too often the 
seme young teachers, after a year or 
two of chequered experience, shake 
their wings and fly elsewhere to better 
salaries and posts which promise ad- 
vanccmcat.

AU of which ia nndcrstimdable but 
ia it good for ^ popila of tbeae raral 
achoola?

The aolation of tho probk

'olley.
Cobble Hill.—The girla and boys of 

Shawnigan School gave an enjoyable 
balfet and ice cream aocial to wind op 
their examinailona on Friday. Sporta 
were held in the school yard.

Cbcmainos.—The extenaiona of the 
freight shed make it look twice as big 
as before.

From Tho Cowiehan Loader 
of Saturday, July 10, JWP -

Duncan is threatened with a K. of 
P. invasion on July 24th when mem
bers from all parU of the island will 
congregate here.

Duncan Irvine, Provincial Govern
ment engineer, was at Cowichra Lake 
this wera selecting a site for the loca
tion of the proposed bridge across the 
Cowichan River near the Riverside 
Hotel. Workmen are making iin- 
provemrats to, and enlarging the 
^thodist parsonage on Government 
Street.

Gobble Hill.—The sawmill company 
has secured the lumber contract for 
tho brid^ on the MUl Bay-Gold- 
stream Road, and are already 
cutting and delivering the order.

ON THE_D1AM0ND
Victoria Crescent* Go Down To 

Duncan Nine
A fairly large crowd sttoiM tta 

baseball match on Evan’s Field last 
Sunday when the Ciescente of Vic
toria lost to the home team, 4-lB. 
RtAlnsim's ^e pitching and the very 
strong support given him in the in
field was a feature of the game.

The hits made by Duncan were ail 
well earned and very safe hits, the 
batters using excellent judgment. C. 
Vidal at short stop, and SEeph^ at 
first base, stood ont conspicueosly for 
the home team.

The club is very

seated the Jonidra with a todsane 
leather purse made by herself, which 
has already realised *7.26. The win
ner of this prize will be announced, 
next week's Leader. The entire pi 
ceeds of the sale amounted to ImJ

Mrs. P. G. Brodie left at the 
ning of the week for Toronto. She 
was aeeoimmied by her niece, -Hiss 
M. Green, Nanaimo.

Hiaa Mary Battfaon, Nanaimo, is 
enjoying a holiday srith friends here.

Miss & King is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. F. Costin.

Hiss Doreen Devitt is spending a 
holiday with her cousins. Hr. and Hte. 
L. Brookbank, who on Monday left on 
a motor trip, going to Nanaimo, Van
couver, Seattle and Portland.

Hr. L. F. Solly ia now on tha read 
to recovery from his recent illness

soirra COWICHAN
(Costluvn! iron Pm. 0«0

seated by the Meyers-Rnssell school, 
was Inter in tbe evening repeated by 
special request In it the children ap
peared in appmpriate eostnmea.

Shirley Gooding and Peter Swan, in 
their quaint amorks, quite captured 
all hearts with their country dance. 
Eileen Dickie and Doris Powel con
tributed a Dutch number. Jessamine 
Lander and Florence Mains demon
strated tbe gnees of the minuet 
Olive Mains, ^een Powel and J

Paine proved to be an excelloit traffle'

*”l“'SJm;octfon with the Jubilae It 
should have been tUtad last week that 
Mr. A. Kenaingtoa helped to build 
the fleet whHeMr. PhiV. Jaynes Imt 
a large coil of rope. Mr. Emerson has 
sent a donation of *2. ^___

Mrs. George Owens and Mias Owens 
have left to spend a holiday at Red 
Deer, Alta., whera they fonnerly re
sided. They will visit other friends 
on tho way. Mrs. Owens is president 
of tho Girl Guide committee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Barton and 
family from CaHfania are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. May.

CHURCH SERVICES
July 17ib—Fiftli SofMlay tfter TriDitj.

9 *.m.—iSSrtoou 
6.30 aia—EveoJ^i 
3 p.m.—Mipie D«r 

Sermon.
Eventoos m4

CovUmi tt. Ab4(«i^«
11 a.m.—Hol^ Communwe.

ArMMOn

. UOa 9mm

JSS'SUgSS-
WANTED

LISTINGS OF RESIDEEtlAL AND

GENUJl 
•nd ShcL 
PondencM 
Ltd.. 100

SILVER

ALL KINDS OP LIVE AND DRESSED

sSvJiKr dSs?*
Sox 1^9. %lepbmc 14t.

MORE FARMERS TO REALIZE BETTER
and quicker rrlurai. Dutto# ImI tvo 
weekt one eoM alt hU ee^erria; Motkcr 
all bU beiler*. whOc v>othcr could have 
aold a doten eow* Inatead of one. ’YoODg 
piga bav« gone like lightning aaya another.

- If yen have any unncecaiary naebinerjr or 
toola. odd riecea of fomiturc, old ailver or 
plate, try a 25c advertUevMBt.

EVEBVONB TO KNOW THAT TU 
price for new aoboerthm of Tha Lradcr 
from sow to D^etaber jlat, 1917, Ja 91.00.

fl ISd’Hoir'Comranm.r.,0
r.30 P v^.
cfH.M ■ It. uwaMr. aa *mA>

II ..m.—M.lin. .i»l Holr Cmhioiiiiioiu,, 
n... B. Erwn Spurliof. vicif

CI*L VO* HOUSEWORK. NO COOKING 
or waabinfi atcep oot. rhooe 117.

The Dnhad Churcb ol Canoda
~ ‘ School and BIWc dan.

p.m.—At Duncan.

IdmiiaeT—Rev. W. F. Bnena

II a.m.—Sunday 
11 a.m. and 7.i0 
2 p.m -Maple Bj

II a.m 
7.30 

•ervice.^

-Sunday SdMol. 
• fServiee-

9.45 a-BL—b—

p.m.—^tfhta‘^’'pyihlaa

BaptlM OntA

Gooding gave a **poo de xleox.'
W. R. Rniaell accomMnied. • . - i 

Mrs. W. E, Howell Paine was henw' 
to advantage in two numbers, her fine | 
mexio-soprano voice being greatly ap- { 
predated. Hr. R. C. Hainguy sang, 
twice and Mr. W. Dennis convulsed

Meaortel
■cv. E. M. Cook. Paaint. Plwue »« *

11 a-m.—Morning Screlat.

P a J«i—.
Chrtarian Sedanao Eealaty

In the Odd Pdlowa* Hall. D—ean, 
Servkc every Si^ay at 11 a.m.
Sunday School Oaaa ot I# am. .. .

Opml HaR
Next to Cowiehan' Creamery. Duhan Straat. 

2 n.m.—Sunday SehooL 
7.30 P.OV - * ^'SK AB W.

DUNCAN WEATHER REPORT

. everyone with his stories.
grateful to th.i ,,>^^ntin^^«^ h^^Wndly^o^ed

of th? marSSm^^ rf the i his gramophone so that there wiis 

teams were:

was

i cJ^ts-Craig. 2b; Devereaux, 1 tS
1 3h; Dunn, ss; GaSdy, if; I
i HnS^rS’e^BSSrin DerbysWr. rf; j g^grCrSetl ThXli.r«^ 

to lie in tbe direction of eonaolidation.' R H. E wm admin^y handiwf by Mra. Pan-
For some ycara, at Intermittent pc-; noncan^_-_-_il5 02110—15 18 
tiodx, consolidation has bccn.mooted Crescents-------00000108— 4 8

Glty Han.’ Duncaa.

among the schools in the Shawnigan-: Umpire, E. Evans; scorer. E. Mal-
Cobblc Hill area. Is it not a fact that Tonight the club will meet Chemain- 
local jealousies and the onwUl ngness |„ their annual contest and tomor- 
of ratepayers to pay a tittle more and row evening another league game is

S ia’^or* ""Tt* “smng team for next S™d.y,the miction? , Regies, are tied for the leader^
We are gUd to note that the quea- 5^;- of the senior league in Victoria, 

tion baa been railed again at Shawni- This game wfll be quite a teat for tha

3 nelly Mrs. Dennis and the remainder
4 of the Guide committee.

This occasion was the Nrst oh which 
the new tram of Boy Seon^ under 
Scouter A. C. Wilson, appeared in 
public. Their smart appearance drew 
many encomiums and they were most 
helpful, especially in assisting Mr. C. 
WaOieh who drove a thnfving trade

For the week endins TacMar. JWe 12, 1927.$--- -----«
R____________77 50
9____________ 72 ' 53

i?=fsf n
12____________75 55

Totil mia
JAMES GRBIG. OUervw.

^PUBLIC WORKS DEPAETMEirT

""*3 jffiSThSrslfSTRJ:
tm Lnkn.

thai

SHBEP-ORDP.RS FOR IMPORTATION

^ STio-ys 'jss. ‘^i.r r*
be eonfined to three etxr y«ma end vote 
bfcd ewet graded by a government oAeW 
and a repreaentativa from the pioviacia 
AuUianee will be lo Jraoipoitattoau
Uve litock Comuil..l0Mr. DmSharat at 
A^culture. Victoria. B. C.

VOUNC GIRL. FIFTEEN. WOULD LIKE 
—Itlon with hooiework. ■ Apply “

i 635 Iv^erl flee, Dimean.

YOUNG ENGLISHMAN OFFERS SER* 
vkee on ran^ in return for board ssd a 
nn.ll vure, milker. Appir Bo. 6M
Leader Office, Duncan.

*‘EARN 925 WEEKLY UP AT HOME 
elipplnf. oewipepw and

SSIS?-

TO BENT

??SS“2.JlT.'^
SHACK AND TENTS ON GOOD BATH

FOR SALE

150. *C? £*rT DunS^ «o«?444Rr**"
YOUNG PEKIN DUCKS. ATEitAGK

BtAC-- ______
Phene 251X3. 
Farm, Socuenoa.

CUBEANTS^SOUND

R.ASPBERRIES . 
(or Jam or cannl 
Bran, Norerom

te loobk 
Suti^ near

H.\RDY*S COLD MEDAL TROUT FLr 
rod. new. $40. Peifcct 9U.5S. Doeble- 
uperad treat line M.«L BddmiMoa ae( com-.

order 9125. Addma Homeward, oo CetA- 
ebaa Leader, Donemi. . '

PIGS. «X WEEKS 
Anguat. TbdaU, phoM ?l&&.

CEIES. _______
mattrrum. wittfaig

BABIES*

chaira, otl ft* ........... .........
ing Buchioea, camp eota. 
Blor

BUCCIW. BE^

dSiSft

TWO GOOD SADDLE BOESBS, USED TO 
cMidrcn. one a good Alao tw»
epo^g dog*. Phone 82H. ]

PRESERVING CHERRIES. READY NOW. 
Phone 395L1.

SIXTEEN FOOT CANOE ONLY 9I0.00. 
Apply pbone 43R2. ^ .

eowa and beifefa. Aply F. C Jaynca, 0»*'

:HEAP—21 FOOT CABIN LAUNCH. ♦

5&;as£d.rf!M“.h.:^
Bex 21. Ladyandth.

SIX WEEK OLD PICS, PURKBREIP 
9t.00 each. Apply to A. Hoimait

PASTURE FOR CATTLE. APPLY MISS 
Marrincr, P. O. Box 357. Xluocan.

SEVEN WEEKS OLD ROOSTERS AT lOe 
c^. Phone 85L3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rata, 10c per Unc per Imne; mtadmnm charge 
30c. Doabte torn far Maefc faced tvpa.

Saturdav U rour la«t chance tbU

ONE IVORY WICKER BABY CARRIAGE 
919 caah. Pbeaa 142X.

lrp-» Cy^e Shop. Dupeaa. ^

Sc‘
on both Friday and Saturday. The C 
Kenneth Street.

. a pound 
cm^Mp;

•ecn at Maragbklooo Farm, Cherry Point 
R^.^jb^f4JYl. Chaa. i Sl^g. Cobble

under the 
- II of the

gan Lake. We trust that it will receive 
fun diacueion and ^t resideota of tiie

t game w 
) poyg. 

FmEi
local - „FfrkEMEN BEAT Y.P.L.

. w Firemen took the measure of Y.P-V
•oDtbern end of the Cowichan district 4.3 in an exciting league game on Fri- 
wOl. in considering it, come together day. Y.PX. collected thefr three runs 
■a panmtt or friemia who wWi to give i" .gq*.
the chfldren of th* own localitiee Uie Firamen apread their hill and
best pomible chance ,to grow up brau^t a run across in each of the 
worthy citixena of Canada. 1 first four innings. Both Johnnie and

------------- -------- —— i Jamieson worked well on the momd |
TITLES AND HONOURS but the former had the edge. The 

------  teams were:
p:^v"TSje%fr'ni;'=AV«.

sen etated that Many regret there ^ clarence Bradshaw. 2b; Bruce 
are no titles to mark the Diamond McNichd, Sb; J. Chester, rf; M. Har- 
JnbOee.** Thta, of conrae, aroused tim : rU, as; H. W. Simmons, If. 
in of that nltra-democratic organ. The .“i,
Victoria Tim.^ which editorlaUy com-1 Vid^i; J. sSiuh
mented at length that the labject wee ^r. )f; A. Flett, if; P. A. Jemieeon, 
“aa deed ee the dodo." I p; Colk, rf; M. Flett, rf.

Umpire, Bert Doney; scorer, E. 
Malbon.
Score by innings— R H E

I Firemen_______ :.IIIIOOO—4 5 S
_SOOOOOO-3 5 4

A few days later The Thnet pnb- 
Ushed portraita of the present and 
moat recent holder of the office of_______
Licntenant-Goveinor of th'e province' Y. P. ™
tegedier with this enswunccineat: i IMPORTANT ^^ESULTrogenier in ime emmimceiaBm reanh of Toesda^ight’s game

“The Governor-Ocnetal-in-Connca, between the City and the Firemen has
hsa conferred the courteiy title of 
Honorable upoo Lieutenant-Governor 
Brace and ex-Lieut-Ooveraor Nichol 
to be enjoyed for life. This honour 
has been accorded the chief cxecotives 
of ell the Provincea of Canada, to 
milk the Diamond Jnbaec of Confed- 
atation."

Herein it clearly demonstrated, 
among other things, that ridicnloue in-

placed all the teams in the city learac 
on an equal basis in the second portion 
of the series, so that future *prnes 
will be anxiously contested to decide 
the winner.

Taesdxy’s gutne wc.5 full of thrills 
and hardly contested all the way. The 
score of 7-6 for the City shows that 
the margin between them was small 
indeed.

In the sixth itmings, with one on 
base. Shepherd’s ^me run brought

we, IS a natron, are still in the very 
callow stage.

Students of inter-imperial relations 
may see much in this exerciee of the 
right to confer titles. Paawbly Mr. 
MacKenxie King allowed Ua dfalike 
for them to be overruled by the chance 
of showing to certain extremists that 
Canada ia a sovereign lUte indeed.

The titlee queatian ia not as dead 
as the dodo, neitiier is that of a dis
tinctive flag for Canada. A great op- 
portniuty was mined in not allowing 
all the Canadian people to fly their 
own distinctive flag dming ^ Jnbilce.

It ia of intereat to note that Mr. 
Lloyd George haa evidentiy nt a bad 
example. It appciic that the confer
ring of Franch decorarinna ia QaAsc 
has areoaed one apeahar to dtooaace 
toe practice and whM he tUkjto fa Ra 

Utoatetoto

however got one In during the seven 
and thus came ont conquerors.

Firemen—A. O. Evaru; Alex John
nie; HcNiehol; A. Johnnie, Shepherd; 
Harris; Bradshaw; Chester; Sim
mons; Stronlger.

City—Doney; McCallom, Peel, Pe
terson; McDonald: Elliott; McEwan; 
Evans.

Umpire—P. A- Jamieson; scorer, E. 
Mslt»n.

WESTHOyp NOUS
Junior Wonien'a Auxiliary Sal 

la Great Succeaa
Westoolme ladies taraad oat ia’Ml 

forea^ the Jrmior WqB^aAtontojr
OTTtoajS'iine**^

ABMI-C_______.
tha tH. mumcwl br ]

—• total dtfUBM I

intention of tmdmiSD^ »ft«r thirty (M) 
days from date, to diaeoBtinoe and — 
tion of the road bctwacfl Jot I ol 
!and lot 2. of Block 47. Rcriatercd i
•ion Plan No. 218 B from the eaaterly____
ary of the newly furTr^ rorf to blffh wo^ 
mark oo tbe wen of Sbawai^ LahawTre ton

JW. H. SI^HERLAND.., ^ _ Mr.
Miniatcr of Pnilie Worka eouver 

Fartlamait BeDdlafa. i in Dn
Victoria. B. C. ■ {vices are

SOlb June. 1927. !oo FertiL

k.*iS3,eS'^3Sn‘*ie3 ?•

_Bes Hrij. Descy., ,yt.8.tm^T, Ciwim’.
Orohestra fron B odock, laotca eoct ffenti oue 
<tax includad). Dance on tbe open air floor

174X before 9 ajo., afterwarda at

Kni
note tb 
the Baj _ _ _ _
drtac Vrwimrtatioa pl^'oo^ j. F. Lc 
Queane or CMrfc H. Savaffc.

For that lone day ln_tovo uke Marsh*! 
Duoean-Vietoria SUgc. Leaves Duncan post 
ofllc  ̂every momier at 9 i.m.. and tl» Do- 
•nlniea Hold. Vietoda, at 6 p.r '*'—*- 
91.50; return 92.75. Seven bet 
a careful drive over a woodci
rcserrattoas Pbone 260 R A

IN TBR COUNTY COURT OP NANAIMO 
HOLDEN AT NANAIMO

la tbe sactar of tbt'‘‘AdminlelradM Act^.aad 
fai tbe Mttar of tba Bataea of Oacar Mna*

Wilis',
lUcra. For full particulars app^ Van- 
tfiUinc R Gruio Co., Ltd.. Duncaa.

TAKE NOTICE that by order of HU 
ur Judge Barker, made the 28th day of 

.'unc 1927. I waa appointed Adorintotpr of 
he Estate of Oscar Siren, late of Covkbas 
Lake, in tbe Coemty of ffaadmo. deceaaed. 
intestate.

All parties bavioff d 
cetatc are rmired to 

ty»vermed, on oi

B. C.
Anettmr Dance at Cbemainos RecreatiM 

Oub OB Thuraday. July 2UL If you an lo^- 
ii« for aa extra good time don’t roisa,tbu 
oac. A good floor, peppy 
wahsts and a g^ rapper all lor $1.50 prr 
couple.

eWn tki hM

T'.iS SS
______________-PASS'S

N~tao. .to 
Oficid Admhinrator.

SinM.”i«27,' SdSSl’SSoii^'SuJ^d'lo 
tbe aaM estate are rMuM to p
snsji
7*“5S? d

L. A. DODD,

FOUND DISTRICT ACT 
NOTICE OP SALE

r^iuM of British^oiombia. tbe foUowlBg 
abcu. 14 imnda.

wm -
Write 
743, I

Harvey * Cm. SMBiy. V. U om vlsj^ 

pbooe Sidney IL

TENDERS

Teodcr will be received by tbe underdsned 
lor tbe patntmg of tbe Glenors PnbKc SebooL 
^er»dm q Be in not later than July Jlst. 
Tho lowest or toy tender not oeecasarily ac-

CARD OF THANES

•Tbe Girt Guide Committee wish to. 
those who were kind nough to hdp wri 
t^s^ortation of the Girl Guides to and

tbaok 
-ith the

.... __________ _ and from
those who contributed food 

■oy other wsy.

CARD OF TRANKS

t S*onth'*Cwici
an tbow bbo

Guides and Brownies — 
:han Girl Guides wish to

UKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROMHOME 

V TTour Own Home Paper 
lakes ALL the Qowichan 
newstoatagrt^tives

Flower

ImTAdalt admbaioB 25c, indnding aftemoea

i‘ ss,d'3Vs„'3?jssr'.o;^‘,.l¥S
aw) « 9 p.m. Vo. win thorakiT edor it-

»s?k.xSriSif«r
If yoB have any Inmltaffe. 

or dia to.tnm^to ea*, oi

cxbiWtioo ofif cbildrca’a 
mOpea-

hlna to tnm iai» ea*, oar rapco^cata

CONDITION.,^ ^SOl

BOYS’ BICYCLE 20 IN. FRAME TO BE 
•ecn at D. R. Ilaale’s 920.

INDIAN CANOE IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Ag^^Charttf, Croftoa. Pboaa 901,.

ALE AT TBE LAWN MOWERFOR SALE.................. ............. .......................
Shop. Have quite a stock of crosscut saws 
in scooudrband: alaoi sevet
blades: a«o several saial] an 
for sale. Phone 474 or 292L.

__ drag
lad large tents

YOUNG OXFORD DOWN RAM IN GOOD 
coaditioa, ready for aerviea. Mrs. C Dom^ 
ing. Duncan. ,

LOGANBERRIES IN PAIW OR COR C^TES.. 
k Daooaa 
HillbaaE.

•voX.“Skfi!a:
phooo 4^L

8UNR18B AND 6UN8BT

JOLT

H—rMta. hJSR

lioo, xentiiril-to: IMUM 50c.
Mr, W. a. Comwdl.^m btok,^ctt 

Hdnlnu.r to mm m>d Hnk .O*" 5 
Wntaato. rtmloj. to 7J0. W towv. to 
.ctommoort. eotdde pMfooo

n.^'rs.2,r'ffiiV«S5f ip
dtcMcr. Expert aervioe la all branches. 
Pbooe 4.

.Offc mi too. todotum cot yaor <M la 
«IL

-Do oot Ml to attend 
mectiog on Friday. July

Semenos ra^idepta—Do not 
the Community 0.ub a

tods of brldt 
Pbooe 271X.

22od. Thla is an important one.
A. ThaokraiL brkkUyer. All 

work done. Wo^ gnarsateed.
P. O. Boa 517, Doncan.

Watch next wack*! .Laader for Ma^or^Ne* 
viUa A. IX Armatrong's sala ol honaAold d- 
Jeets.

< CA»D Of THANKS
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IJ ACRES .? '' . f

Practically all irajprovea,'at- 
uated on main road about 
miles from Duncan.
Price for quick sale —$100.00

Bungalow consisting” of 5 
rooms with full basement. Alt 
modem conviences, situated on 
f^-acre plot, alt,cleared. Price 
$2800: terms $600 cash, balance 
as rent.

H. W. MCKIE
Seal Estate, Insuiance and 

Tiansportatiaa

,._Ur. John Bosia, pisTindal libnnan.

Queen Hargaret'sSchool
BOABDING and DAT SCHOOL 

rOROIBLS
Pm^aiatory Clais for Boys 

andtr 10.
AS sahjaets. Mule and Dandag. 

Ihr BUtlealaia ap^

DUNCAN. H d ”

L. C. BROCKWAY
rUNBBAL DIMCTOB.
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Of^\1dvui”K 
and family are spending two weeks.

At the Tsot&alem Hotel this even
ing Maritinws and Quebec folk aiC' 
dining.tegeUiar to round out their par
ticipation in the Jubilee celebratfons.

It is hoped to have in order shortly 
.ill accounts respecting the Jubilee, 
when a meeting will be held to settle 
alTairs.

Mr. F. T. Townsend did much valu
able wo^ on tlM Scotch float, Gregor 
ncKenaie was one of the figuTM re
presenting the seed in the thistle.

Mr. M. A. Kincb was responsible for 
the colour^ light wiring at the Agri
cultural Hall. Mrs, Kinch trade ,hc 
r.etty centepieee for the general de
corations.

Several members of Tsouhalem 
Lodge, No. 2920, L.OX. Duncan, at- 
Un^ at Victoria on Tuesday and 
o « port in the Orange celebrations 
d that day.

Mr. Ben Colk of Cowichan Mer- 
thants. Ltd., was hurried to Duncan 
Hospital on Friday to undergo an op
eration for appendicitis. Ke is pro
gressing favourably.

FenOBsl Attention Given. 
Calls attaned to proawtlr 

at any hoar.

DUNCAN.

Sergt. William Kler, Provinaal Po
lice, Kamloops, is spending a few days 
here. He motored down with his wife 
and fcmily, who are remaining in the 
Jistrict for the holidays.

The committee for the Irish float 
hav% instmetod tleir tre^rer, Mrs. 
D. V. Porteotts, to forward to the 
siolariam a halance of $6, which was 
left over in the funds after expenses 
A'cre met.

Alfred Flett secor^ JSSSTby S
ng thus brack-

____ IS. This correction
by Mr. A. S. Thorp,

a^d Mrs. H. B.
^HyaU.

Mr. G, Gaisford, Westholme,_wbo 
haa jnst graduate from the Royal 
MiliUry College, Kingston, has bwn 
notified by the Adjutant-General, Ot
tawa, that he has received a commi^ 
Sion in the Royal Tank Corps. He V7ill 
leave for RngWd shortly.

Although the weather had a sneak
ing try to spoil the first open air 
dance on the board courts at MapV 
Bay, Mr. S. G. Redgrave was able to 
circumvent it. About a hundred danc
ers enjoyed their visit to the seaside 
on Wednesday of last week.

Possibly the memory of some resi
dents recalls a spring and summer 
like that so far experienced here. Lade 
of sunshine and frequent drippinn 
f»^m heaven have perhaps helped 
those farms which in usual seasons 
are short of water but now, with hay
ing on, the harvest outlook is not good 

the weather gods smile con
sistently.

Mr. R. H. B. Ke^ president of the 
Vancouver Island W)lidty Burew; 
Mr. G. I. Warren, commissionen 
B. C. Nicholas and Mr. C. L. Harri
son, an of Victoria, recently m*d^ 
trip down the Cowichan River In two 
canoes pilot^ by Indians. With them 
was a camera man “who took motion 
picture .films along the nfcte. These 
are being shown, at various thaatves 
to give publicity to this most attrac
tive and thrilling journey. An Increas
ing number of parties may be seen 
making the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Dawmn* 
Thomas hove taken up residence at 
Cowichan Bay for the summer months.

Miss Elizabeth Powel, agent, B. C. 
Telephone Co., Duncan, is spen^g 
her annual holiday at Banff. His* 
Patricia Mowbray, night operator, is 
holidaying at Chuliwack.

Bliss Blarian Innes-Noad, who for
merly resided here, was married on 
June 28tb at Lacombe, Alberta, to 
Flying Officer A. L. Morfee, R.C.A.F., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Georn M<^ec, 
London, who is stationed at High 
River, Alberta.

FIR STAVE BOL-B
WANTED

CANADIAN WESTERN 
COOPERAGE 
Victoria, B. C.

y»<le X Of the . 
marks instead of 61

; irt i
----------------------- i,^ng1
oted 8th in the class. This

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wanpaper aad Glaa

DUNCAN. &C. 
P. O. Boa Ut

TkCenlnlHaidinre
D. R. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agenta fo^—
Intemsttaial Hai rMtar Co. 

FalnL
PittsbaiBk Eleetrlo-welded Feneo 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
ASK FOR PRICES

is aonoonced 
prindpaL

An added attraction at the Capitol 
•m Wednesday of last week was tlM, 
appearanee of Hiss Madeline Wood-( 
men, Victoria,—“Miss Canada” of ^ 
cent beauty contests. She came on the 
stage in a bathing dress. There was 
^ large attendance.

In motor license fees, one third of 
which come back to the municipalities, 
the provincial government is now dis-

imd Duncan
Miss Mary B .Somerville, NanaiiM. 

a former resident of Duncan, who with 
her father, Mr. J. G. Somerville, has 
been a few days here, has
oassed with honours In the London 
College of Music examination fer 
oian<^orte knowledge in the advanced 
senior se(^on.

Mrs, M. Duncan, Miss May Dirom 
and BIr. Don Campbell left on Sat
urday for a holiday trip the 
const, to Port Alice. B£r. R. Luacher, 
Westholme. left on Tuesday of last 
week for Thedford, Ontario, to reside. 
Mrs. S. H, nicoTO and her son, Ro
nald, leave to-day for a trip to Eng
land. Transportation was arranged 
through Mr. C. G. Firth, E. A N. 
agent, Duncan.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Service of the 
Cowichan Public as 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
R.H. WHIDDEN

Phone 74 R or 252.. 
Talimii Highway, Duncan

SARGHOT^ 
Shoe R epair Shop
M wnr la non

Good woA — PniBiid, EmA 
ASJOIMINa'OLD PREMlSBa

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
anthracite BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES. 
Onwnt Umc Fin Brick 

Praned Bride, etc.

Lean Your Order, at the OIB^ 
GREIG’S STORE

\

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 810
Warehanaa Fhona 811

Two FoDy Modern 

High Class Bunifalows
WITH LOTS WILL BE

GIVQIAWAY
at the Vancouver Exhibition to 
holders of the ticket numbers 
to be drawn on the last day of 
the Exhibition.
BUNG.\LOWS ON VIEW 

at HASTINGS PARK

until after the Exhibition when 
they will be moved to lots.

Beantifnl Pontiac 

Coach^
WILL ALSO BE GIVEN 

AWAY

Advanced sale of tickets for 
Exhibition now on. Five for 
two dollars, singles fifty cents 
each. Will be forwarded on re
ceipt of remittance to—

Vancouver Exhibition 
Association

440 Pender St. W., Vancouver 
B. C.

__.______ ' began its public....... .......
Vancouver. The first (July) nura^i 
is beautifully printed and eontauis 
sixty illnstrations. Among the stories 
is an interesting Cowichan Indian le
gend, related by Edith Prior, entiUed 
’’The Last of the Stoneheads.’’ A page 
of pietnres deecribea “SwaUowfidd,” 
Westholme. _________

BIRTHS
Nattin—To Mr. and Mrs. Nattin, 

Cobble Hill, on Saturday, July 8tb, 
1927, a son. At Dnn«an HospitaL

Beech—To Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Beech, Lake Cowidian, on Monday, 
Jnly 11th, 1927, a son. At Dnncan 
HospitaL

Storr—To Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Storr, 
Somenos, on Fiid«r, July 8th, 1927, a 
son. At Duncan Hospital

Public Auction
Under instructions from Major Neville A. D. Armstrong, 

Shawnigan Lake, I will sell by public auction at his residence 
—all his Household Effects4-on Saturday, July 23rd.

See Next Week’s Leader 
W. A. WILLETT, Auctioneer

DEATH
Ringblom—^The death

Jbemainns General Horoita- —-----
day morning of Mr. Kent T..Ring-

oceoned at 
lital on Tnes-

b^n, after an illness of shoot a 
month. He was a native of Sweden 
and came to Canada aboul
aga For the past ei^teo-----
had been employed at Ca^ 10, V.L 
A M. Co, Lake Coariehan. The funeral 
took place yesterday after^n at 
Mountain View cem^ry. Hr. L. C. 
Brockway was entrusted with the ar- 
rangementa. _________

VegetaUea promote go^ healUu 
Take advantage of the wide variety 
at this -------

Buy Your Groceries From 

A. W. LUCKING
where personal attention is given to all favours.

For price, quality and service you will find us hard to beat. 
Everything we'sell has our personal guarantee.

Duncan Grocery
A. W. LUCKING 

THE PURE FOOD STORE.
STATION ST. PHONE 180

Dollar Days
FRIDAY 15 AND SATURDAY 16

Don’t wait till the last minute if you want any of these 
bargains

3 only. Jazz Tea Sets, reg. $11.00 for .... ....... ............... .......$8.00
7 only. Leather Hand Bags, fitted, reg. $6.(X>-$7.00 for $3.50
4 only. Leather Pouch Bags, fitted, reg. $5.00-$6.00 for $2.50
Pottery Vases and Jardinieres, reg. $1.25 for................ ......70c
A few Apex Records, 2 for............................................... ..........75c

10 per cent, discount on purcha.scs of $1.00 or over.

We have everything to outfit the fishermen
t

$ GIFTS, SPORTING GOODS, BOOKS, STATIONERY $

H. F. PRBVOST
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

Comfort On The Porch or 

In The Home

wsm
We have a new line of bas

ket chairs in exceptionally 
attractive designs.
Willow Chairs and Rockers, 

.upholstered at $13.75
and................-........... $14.50

Reed Chairs and Rockers up
holstered at $17.50, $18.75
and...................-.......$21.00

Seagrass Chairs and Rock
ers priced at $6.75, $7.50
and ................................ $9.00

Tables at $7.50, $10 and $14

Special Attractions For 
DOLLAR DAY

Well built Meat Safe.s at ca. 1 only Solid Oak Dining 
$2.75, $3.50 and $4.50 Suite, 8 pieces for $125.00

1 only, full sized Bed Spring 
and Mattress............$21.00

Duncan Furniture Store R. A. Thorpe
PHONE 148

nr

Dollar Days
^OlILD BE GOOD FOR BOYS AND GIRU!
Steel Scooters, with disc wheels, $1.00 down, $1.00 a week 

Little Sidewalk Bicycles. $5.00 down and $1.00 a week

Boys’ Double Bar English Bicycles, $15.00 down and $1.00 
per week

Don’t buy outside without first assuring yourself you cannot 
do better at home

PHILLIP’S CYCLE SHOP
FRONT STREET OPPOSITE STATION

Subscribe for Ibe Leader, Your Own Home Paper

CANADA’S THREE SCORE YEARS OF NATIONHOOD progress)

OiD^UMANDPRESS
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BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
COR.NER STATION AND CRAIG STREIS.

MELBA TOILETRIES
We have just received a shipment of Melba Toiletries:— 

Cold Cream. Vanishing Cream, Face Powders, Compacts, 
Rouges, Lipsticks, etc. Come in and inspect our stock 

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
We do the best work in the city. Quick Service.

Give us a trial

RW.BRIEN,Piun.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
P.i-esciiptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed.

Res. Phone 30.Phone 397.

**riir 4 tin to^hichv

GRANTS 

‘^t PneuraUe'
i <TH£ OUGOUU

Pore Scotch Whisky
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

This adrertiseiiieBt U not published, or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Govenunent of British

Your Lumber Needs
Our large stock of every possible requirement in lumber 

for building purposes is ready for you.

If you need advice call or phone ns and we will do our 
very best to help you.

FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS

PHONE 75

HILLGREST LUMBER GO., LTD.
World’s Greatest Travel System

Omadian
acific

Round The 
WORLD Cruise

RctpocJ to thst desire to mingle ttnofo 
civiihctioas. Eojoy luxurious comfort on 
Ac Empress o/Aus'ralia^drcsm ship of cruises. 
View the colorful pageantry of the wHuaaf, 
Chrtstmzs is the Holy Land. New Year’s Eve 
in C=!ro. 2 weeks in India and Ceylon. 4 dsvs 
m Peking. “The Wonder Belt of theWorldr 
Sail irem New York December 2. 133 days. 
26 ports. 21 countries —with fascinadna ex- 
curtioas in each included in fare.

Cn::i=e
The gloricus suniracr 
blue of the Meittcrra* 
nean! On February 4
t^^ pajarlrl Emoress 

■|fromo/ Scartend sails____
New York for ports 
vivid and gay with 
warmth and color— 
Madeira, Algicn. Pal- 
enno, Naples, Venice, 
Cyprus,tbe Holy Land, 
Egypt. 73 days, 16 
countries, 19 ports.

ScnthAiacrica- 
Afrlea Cruise
Sail £rom New York, 
January 24, to nmny 
South America—then 
acroa to the •omhera 
tip of Africa. Hare, 
Indeed, U a “Cnilie 
of Contraata.” Your 
cruiae ahip, the lu»
nrioua Empreaa of 

16France. 104 daya. :
couurica. Stoprarcr 

if dedawL------------- - ------------ ia Europe if oeauao.Cruises
11 FORSTER.

''‘fsxuS:

Sobscribe for Ik LeaiierJoDr Own Home Paper

‘THE POOR OLD CHEMAINUS” 
The Fishing Season Opens

By NINGTO

1 feel perfectly certain that the Bih- 
mg season has again come round. 
Jesj I m conyinc^ it has. Ah are

, tgain, 
positions as 
boiU

Uiey’ve tai:cn up lh»ir 
>f old. The "hani-

-jiled cgff and bread and butter 
^readers, the **bottle smashers,*' the 
‘paper hangers,” the "bombers.” theuiB uumoers, toe
wonn-wrigglers,” and last, but by no 

meaw least, the “Caviare and Cannei I 
Goods PnrvejTors,” all are here.

By these and other signs and smells, 
I know that the fishing season is with 
ns once again. “What about the 
the did you say. I. never meo-
tioped fish! I said the flying season 
IS here. There are no fish, excepting 
a few spawned steelhead tracing 
down stream to the sea, trying to 
evade the shower of lead and of other 
curiosities thrown after them cs they 
go.

Bat there were fish in the Chemaln- 
us once upon a time. Certainly there 
were; ask any oldtimcr. You can al
ways tell the oldUmcr by bis ping and 
pocket knife. Having found your old- 
timer, pass the time of day and look 
round for a convenient log,‘leading 
it *th conversation, towards

Wh™ within good sitting range, 
casual remark, “Were there ever 
any fish in the Chemainus?” Then 
sit down, make yourself comfortable 
and light your pipe and wait. You’re 
m for something. Be patient; don’t 
hurry him.

The plug is produced and the whitt
ling process bMdns. After a whUe, 
Fish in the Chemainus?” Silence, 

more whittling’ the while he gases 
thmtajitfully around at the hill tope. 
F™ in Ae Chemainna? Well, I 

should say there were!”
He’g off now; brace Y»nr youreelf, 

yon re going to hear something that 
will make your hair curl better than a 
permanent wave. He eontinoea:

“Yea see that tree over yonder, that. •^ MW owr ruoaor, uav 
big c^n? Wen. sir, 1 can remember

two. But n^.'wSu’ivirciSl
Stroll down there of an evening after only the “poor old Chemain^”

supper scmelimes, just for half an 
hour, before daik.” (Now mark you 
veil for half an hour!" not.•W.e ^ .-a a./a jaa.,6 CUI ---------- -- .
I'.iui e, nut ‘ ihree-quaiters of an hour," 
or “an hour," but "just for half an
hour”).

“Weil, sir, I don’t think I ever re
member going home with less than 
twenty-five fi.sh 1” That wave in your 
hair is farming. Yon venture, “About 
wlint weight would they be?” He 
stretches a good two feet between 
hands. "Weil, I’d say they’d ran 
somewhere about two and a half 
iwunds apiece, quite a few might be 
three pounds and overl”

feel it tightening all over your h^. 
You Uke out your handkerchief and
wi^ the sweat from your brow,-pot.w ggwiu ywur orow.-puc
« ..MS.vs on the log to steady irourself, 
n; ing tottcrinffly and stamr away. 
Yo R'v?.'*, and all in half anliourl 

But wait, you turn and with fait- 
enng voice him how he landed
them, did he have a net or gaff?

“How did we get them out? Why 
u.n swing ’em out, never had no nets 
n those days I”

“Blindly, yon continue your stag- 
h with

----------------- vvs.wsaiuc jruur

[cring way to the river and; wiin

few.'i?^id'gSar^“^““''^'“
Unfiinchingly she continues her 

course, bereft of life, holding nothing 
now but her secrets. Secrets I Yea 
seventy-fve-pounds of fish in half an 
hour, one hundred and fifty in an 
^rl What if he bad fished all day? 
Suffering wild caUI And before the 
days of motqr^lorries. tool 

And again you gaxe into those dark 
depths and seem to see that heroic 
jrarnop-emwaA too, he must have 
^n-^flinmg the Ogo-pogos through 
the airl yon remember what
tte poor old Chemainus is like now.

DOLLAR DAYS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY”, July 15th and 16th

See Our Windows For

Dollar Day 

Specials
i.

SEA FISHING
is just starting

—GET YOUR TACKLE FROM US NOW.

.fuss, sir, ywur permanent wave just 
straight out, atraighter than.a aiz- 
inch apUcel

So you see there must have been 
a few fiijh m the Chemain?. at^ 
nmC’m^ have been anyway one or 
two. ^t now, well who cares? She’s

lAlNllSNEWS
Cedar For Japan—Nice Dance — 

Rose Day Results
^ Two pile drivers are working all the 
time dm-mg m creosoted piles to sup
port the wharves. Large shipments of 
lumber were sent off by rail and trans-

s v>©. Aw«M||c siiipmcnia oi 
. ............... »ent off by rail and trans

fer last week.
Tile Japanese ss. Y'ojin Maru en-

av ivau Gcuar lORS
and squares for Japan. The tug J. E. 
Boydon entered from Everett and 
cleared for Seattle last Wednesday, 
with two big booms of logs. The tug 
Sea King entered and cleared for Ana- 
cortes on SaUirday whh two booms.

Inc bank entered their new quar
ters in the Masonic building on July 
mn- Customs

opened up this week.
There was a good attendance at the 

Recreation Club dance on Friday 
night. CawdcII’s four-piece orchestra 
played excellent dance music. D.inty 
refreshments were sei^'cd.

Porter Chapter. I. O. D. E.. met last 
week at the home ol the regent, Mra. 
F. A. Reed. Mrs. H. G. Ruthin, scc- 
rctary 1.S away at Revelstoke so Mrs. 
Russell Rob nson. treasurer, acted for 
•ler. She reported that the Queen 
.Alexandra Rose day proceeds from 
lagging were $72.65. After paying for 
the roses and the percentage, the bal
ance left was $65.85. which will be ex 
pended on a wheel chair for Chemain- 
ui Hospital.

A garden tea was to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Russell Robinson yes
terday to make up the Chapter’s quota 
is Nf'innal War Memorial fund.

S^rnda” home on
Mrs. Horace Davie, Vancouver, is 

Staying wth her son-in-law and 
toghiCT. Mr and Mrs. J. Underwood. 
Miss Cissie Wylhe. Duncan, has been 
spending a few days'with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wyllic. Mrs.

XrAw6 mm l-s'* reistives in

We have easily the best stock in town—and our pnees 
are Right. . -

Are Yon Trying For Th^Ct^?—See our'Sporting Goods

GREIG
We have the fineat idection of Flahlng Tackle in town.

Miss Annie Watson is staying with 
Pcarmain,hCT cousins. Mr. and Mrs. _________

Victoria.' Leroy Jacot 'on, who has 
bwn attending High School in Se
ttle. IS home ajtain. Pat Mainguy, 
Duncan, is staying with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Anketell 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Carthew have 
return^ from a holiday in Vancouver.

ver.
Miss M. Dyke left for California 

last week /or a month’s holiday. Mur
ray Cree. who has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Inglis. Fuller’s Lake, 
for a week, left for Shawnigan Lake

Mrs. R. H.' Smil^’an? M'rsl y. Tay- 
‘Leed prom-

... ... wsssssv.jr 41SIU IWr

lor were conveners, Mrs. Rtuu pruin-
urss.iv «■! iLc cream ana miiK

vv *1?**»^"**a"* Mrs.Ward. Mrs. A. V. Porter. Mrs. Gus-s». w. 6 uricr. ....a. v«vs9-

S.H 'RobiAson, Mrs. Hill. Mr^'peheT 
ard. Miss M. M. Robinson and Miss 
\\hi^. Mrs. Pritchard and Mrs. E. 
M. Cook provided transpoitation to 
Saltair and back.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gilroy left on 
Sunday for, Winnipeg where they will 
stay before gomf^ to OtUwa to at
tend the Intemaional Poultry Con- 
yenion, at which Mr. (Jilroy is show- 

501^^ of his White Wyandottes.
Thursday afternoon a jolly

birthday party held'on Mr.'and 
Mrs. H. E. Donald's beach by Mrs.
Donald and Mr^ E. M. Anketell Jones 
for Michael Anketell Jones, who was 4” ' ----- --------  -------- «■ wwre®, V. lixj w«8 •

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. H, 
E. -Donald, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ankc- 
w" W"- D“"ne.Mrs. Wilhams-Freeman. Mrs. Crycr,

Gibbs, Miss E. Jones, Mrs. Gilroy, 
Harry Rogers, Michael and Susan 
Anketell Jones. Rosemary Cryer, Pat 
Mainguy, Arthur Jackson. Lurana 
Gilroy. Harry Williams-Frecman and 
Delta Gibbs.

Mrs. J. Underwood entertained at
\ ^.®*^** party for her daughter Ber
tha s second birthday. Those present
were Mrs- Underwood, Violet and 
Kathleen Porter. Jean Porter, Coralie 
Fraser. Irene and Bertha Underwood 
and Charlie and Bobbie Porter.

On Thursday evening the church 
committee of St. Michael's met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Inglis to 
discuss various church matters. Mr 

^’**^*‘* Mrs. M 
F. Halhcd, Messrs. Rice. Stubbs. Dob-

atte *d ^
The Rev. B. Eyton S

.uroS, to‘chemmr„V“on F^ijlrfromwii 6-iiu^y irom
\ictona where he attended the sum-

SrfiS.ron^hi.iTY.'lnJd'’''”
Mr. and Mra A. V. Porter have as 

thnr guest Mrs. Porter’s mother. Mrs. 
Allan, airf sister Mrs. Patterson, and 
two children, Allan and Margaret, of 
Chicago.

Miwes Violet Porter and Evelyn 
Toynbee, who attended the summer

the gueit of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Collyer, 
for ten months, has left for Californ
ia., where she will visit her brother- 
m-Iaw and s ster, Mr. and Mra Muller.

Miss Ryall, of the Y. W. C. A., Vic- 
torra. 15 the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Lake. Mrs. W. 
W. Southin and her daughter. Mrs. 
Gregson, are ——•’=— - 
Vaheoaver. ...... „„
danghtcr. Katherine, have left Che- 
mainns and are spending the summer 
m Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. McMillan, Vancouver, 
have taken a fum'shed cottage in 
Chemainus for a month. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright Somenos, were recent 
cruest.i of Mr. and Mrs. J. Heggie. 
Mri and Mrs. Harold Cridge and fpur 
children. Vancouver, are spending the 
summer o,n Thetis Island.

The weather was cloudy but fine 
last week. The temperatures were:— 

g, , Max. Min.
Sunday ............  69
Monday_________ ,70
Tuesday ..............   6S
Wednesday __________ 65
Thursday_____ _______ 68

CANADlffl PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
Tickets are sold at the local E. & J4. Sution to all points 

reached by our railway lines, or Atlantic and Pacific steam
ship services.

Cyril G. Firth, 
Agent, Duncan, 

Phone 22

G. W. AagUm, 
Agent, Cowichan Stn., 

Phone 88L3

Friday
Saturd

73
71

52 
48
53
50
51 
48 
55

CBPUipilNNIS
Wins Over Nanaimo and Duncan 

—Ladysmith Defeat
A tetmis match was played on Sun

day between Chemainus and Duncan 
on the Chemainus tennis courts, the 
home team winning by 5 matches to 
4. The score of games follows. Che- 
mamo4 being mentioned first

^*** Jones lost to 
Mrs. Poole and Miss Kier. 5-6, 6-4,

A Tower 

of Strength
ASSETS — $345,000,000 
Life Insurance in Force 

Over $l,2SO,000,OOa

“PROSPEROUS and PROGRESSmB”

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH
resident agent

COWICHAN STATION. E. A N. Blj.

....A W_T________ a -a

|-4; and lost to S. MOls and A. MiUs,

C. 9^ *nd V. G. Pritchard lost to 
Reynolds and Gannon, 5-7; Mason 
and Jackson. 3-9; Piper and Robert- 

S- Mills and
A. Mills, 6-6.
^Tolaljoints Chemainus 110; Na-

Community vs, Ladysmith 
Quite an exciting tournament was

Morrison. 5-7; Stubbs and Mist Lee 
■ort to Thomai and Mitt Bryant, 34». 

Total ^ints Chemainna 99, Lady-

IN POLICE COURT
Two Theft Charge#—One With

drawn-Motor Caaes

withdrawn by the eonplainaat last 
week.

^>irs. rooic ana Mifs Kier. 5-6. 6-4, 
4-6. but defeated Mrs. Hutchinson and 
Mrs. Bromilow. 6-1. 6-1; and Mi 
Rob'efls and Miss Roberts. 6-2, 6-1..aawo axutSVI IS. U-|,

Mrs. Scott and Miss E. M. A. Jones 
lost to Mrs Poole and Miss Kier, 
3-6. 5-6; and defeated Mrs. Hntchin- 

tnd Mrs. Bromilow, 6-2, 6-3.
Mrs. and jifiss Dunne lost to Mrs. 

and Hist Roberts. 6-3, 4-6, 1-6; and 
defeated Mrs. Westcott and Mrs. 
Smythc, 6-1, 6-5.

Miss Cooke and Miss Devitt lost 
to Mrs, and Miss Roberts. 2.6, 3-6; 
Mrs. Westcott and Mrs. Smythe, 2-6| 
2-6.

At Nanaimo Central 
A tram ol eight men from Chemain- 

-j played a team of eight from Na
naimo Central Sports Club on the 
latter's courts on Sunday. The re
sults follow, Chemainus players be
ing mentioned first;- 

Devitt and Howe beat Reynolds 
and Gannon, 11-1; S. Hillt and A 
MiUa, 7-6; Piper and Robertson, lC-2; 
and lost to Mason and Jackson 5-7* 

Jenn and Gfldie beat " ' '
Gansira,

wuiac au cAcuuiK luaruamem was 
played on Sunday afternoon on 

Chemainus Community courts, when 
members of Ladysmith club pla3red 
the home team. Results follow, Che
mainus being first mentioned:— 

LmBm* Doubles 
Mrs. Pritchard and Miss Meinnes 

tied with Mrs. Morrison and Miss 
Bryant. 6-6;' Mrs. Jarrett and Mrs. 
Pritchard lost to Mrs. Morrison and 
Miss Bryant, 2-10.

Men’s Doubles
Craig and Stubbs lost to Currie and 

Thomas. 5-7; Mitchell and Whyte 
lost to Morrison and Ryan, 3-9; Ry- 
^ and Reid, 4-8; Currie and Thomas, 
4-8; MeInnes and Elliott beat Fagan 
md Reid. 8-4; lost to Currie andRe»d. 8-4; lost to Currie and 
Thomas, 2-10; Ryan and Morrison, 
4^8; Dobinson and Stubbs lost to Car
rie and Fagan, 5-7; Johns and Jar
rett beat and Reid. 8-4; and
lost to Momson and Rayon, 5-7.'

riving at an ezeeaaife rate
bland Highway, 

paridng

on the

• For paSiiig within the 26 feet 
Hmit inthe city, F. J. Edwards, Genn 
®“i?’ part with $6 aa a fine,'

D. Suns ^ riven one month with 
Kard labour for theft from the Dougan 
ranch. Cobble HilL

SOMENOS HALL
Negotiations For Land Required 

—District Exhibit

Mixed Doubles
John, and M!» Mcfnne, lost to 

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, 4-8; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarrett lost to Currie and Mrx 
Morrison, 3-9; Stubbs'and Miss Haine 
lost to Ryan and Miss Bryant, 2-)0; 
Elliott and Miss Lee lost to- Thomas 
and Mrs. Morrison, 3-9; Dobinson 
and Mrs. Pritchard lost to Fagan 
and Miss Bryant, 5-7; Meinnes and 
Miss Haine lost to Reid and Miss
Bryant. 5-7; Craig and Mrs. Jarrett 
lost to Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, 5-7;lost to Mr. and Mrs. Momson, 5-7: 

5-7: Whyte and Mbs Meinnes I6sl to

i.fSi'WiMiSi ■a’is

Althoogfa there waa but a small at- 
tyidance at thd meetfag’ caDed on 
Moniby night to eonaider pcogresa for 
the Coi^nity Ball, each one present 
WM sailed there wae a derin fop 
thb project

of’SittS'diWvil^’S^gSa^«,wvMSMvaw V4VAI

nwnt Board'and it was decided to 
niake them a fair offer for aa acre 
lot

No action TO taken eonceraing the 
district exhibit there behig bnt one 
representative of Ae farming aection 
preaent but it waa arranged to call 
a meeting on Friday w^ to 
the neceaaary arrangymente.

files now. Dent let
I



Thursday, July 14th, 1927.

GRAND
CARNIVAL DANCE

WBSTHOLME HAIX

TONIQHT9-2
Best of Music Good Floor

Gents $1.00 Ladies 50c

&ciTic

^mcomier
on« Uiird Mhim

I I I I

])tiMMttncltar
Gsidir&38 (ste

SimoL

. ^mia^niiat 5wg

V«£SSttvcr
BxhibtiimAolk

^40 Pender StW 
1fencou«er

PSOH MONTRKAl. 
To lirvrpool *

.\o»- 12. a5«. *9___ Mootdax
Au. 19, *St^. 16 — MoBtroae 
*nu MiUnc allinc •( fliigew 

To limAim
Sept. 10 ------------------- MaHeck

T»

------ “"gjgA» 16,

sc«. a
To Aatwxp

PROM QORBBC 
To CbcrbetirrSei

Antwerp
loTx 26, Auf. 18___ _ _
Aof. 10, ‘Sept. 9 ____  M<

• *To Antwerp only 
To Cherbourrft

MentsOTM
TonteM

Aac. 16, Sept. 7, Eap. <
Bmp. o( Pronec 

. of AnstxalU 
I. of Scotland 

•TUi nilinc callinc at Hamborg

SUPPORT YOUR
HOME PRINTERS
AT THE LEADER OFFICE

.I'i

V

Nanaimo • Cowichm
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

Bjll Hyde has inaugurated 
an express and frei^t auto 
service between Nanaimo and 
Cowichan Lake, via Duncan, 
with calls at all way points.

RATES REASONABLE 
Phone 102 Duncan for 

particulars.

Service leaves Nanaimo daily. 
Direct connection with Vic
toria, Port Albemi, Courtenay 

and Campbell River.

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUMCAN, VANCOUVBB iM A H r

IDS DRAINAGE
Soldier Settler Land Injects New 

Legal Phase

proposed 
sdierae was 
tbose whose property would be'afleet- 
ed theiriiy the following were pres
ent:—^Hr. P. G. Pears^ at imoae

in eonneetioa with the
____  swaiap dndnagehdd on ■nmradayr«

mom and L. Hanson. |fr.__J. B.
eraser: e ' 

cell, clerk, under 
Wetereenreee Act,

end Mr.
the Ditehee nnd 

______ Act, ehH> et^ded.
There wee s general diaenasian, in- 

clndiiw refersnoe to the best ronte for 
the ditch. The meeting was finally 
adjoumed ontU Jaly uih, largely be- 
ceaae soldier aattlar lands are StFeeted.

Hr. AnceH remrtad that legal ad
vice be had raemved was to the effect 
that the SoUian* Sattlamant Board 
should be represented In die'deliber- 
ations as srell as the soldier settlere 
thoniMlTM.

A new point had to be considered 
in that E S. B. farms, behig erawn 
lands, srero not governed by provin
cial law and coaM not be add for 
taxes. This land wonld thns provide 
no gnarantoc in ttaalf for the propor
tion of expense which wonld bo levied 
against it Hr. Anc^ is writing to 
the board to oseeitain how this mffi- 
culty can be evoreomo.

In such sclieBSM as this, when the

MAKE PRpNTAIVm
Caledonian Society Honours .Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter Campbell
Abont sixty members end friends 

present at tbs social held by the 
Cowidma Caledonian Society on 
Thursday evening in the Agrlcdturnl 
Hall, Duncan. A good programme of 
old time dances wais enjoyed. - 

The event was made the occasien 
for the piesentatian, to Hr. Peter 
Campb^ the society's first prosidant, 
and to His. Campbell, of a very fine 
silver and pyrex casserole oat the ede- 
bration of their silver wed<

Mr. A. H. Campbell, pi 
making the prasmtation, spoke of the

adding, 
president, in

excellent work done by them fcr the 
society since its csBamanmnoat Uf. 
P. Campbell expressed his own and his 
snfe's snrprise and thanks at this nn- 
expectad demonstratlen of approeia- 
tion.

Two special chairs, vei 
irstodwith -dmrsted with 

v. CampbeH's 
Rotch thtetlos I

ery prettily 
irith that of.with flowers, srii 

'’“"’n surmounted br-
-------- at each comer of the

bock, were provided for the eenide 
during the presentation. The work of 
docomting was in the hands of Hn. 
A. H. Campbell nnd Mrs. T. WaUaee, 
and the chairs were pnt in plaeo by 
the Hisses Nan nnd Violet Wallaet.

arrangements aro complete the en
gineer directs each Undowner affected 
to exaenta his portion of the ditch.

Where the work is not done in the 
spedfiad time, the engineer anangee 
fer its perfeimaaoe and the coat is 
charged egxinit the respective lands. 
In oflket, the angiaoer anpertioos the 
construction and maintenance costs 
according to his estimate of the re
spective interests of the landowners 
in the ditch.

Hiss
Harch”

Cowie 
as

Promotioni At School — Cloring 
Wu Cdsbratcd

The dosing of the Cowichan Bench 
Sehaol, HrrTamee MeKensie, teacher, 
for the summer holidays, was ceie- 
brated srlth a denie at Cherry Point 
beach for the ehildrsn, followed by a 
dance at night, at the schodhoose.

The mornbig exerdeee began at 10 
o'clock and the faDowiag pnsea sreie 
doosted to pupils for work through
out the years:—

Rolls ,of bononr—PruAdeacy, John 
Clements; dsportment, Grace Long- 
ho«UM|^^^rgjolaiity and punctnality,

_Beok prises were nsratded to Dick 
Elliott, for geography; and Grace 
Lengbanrue, for eeuadentioos srork 
thronghoat the year. Hr. Dennis, 
eehooT tmstee, presented the prises.

The pnnwtfens fbllew: — Grade 
Vm, John Sing.

1.—John Clemente, Grace 
Alfred 

(probation).
------- . - -------- Dongan, Haijot^

le Alidorf (probation).
_Grade IIL—Isahal Bobaon, Jesde 
Wo^^Uhlsea Dennis, Dade Gnnn,
Billyh . 

Grade U.- -BOly Dennis.

COWKHAN SCHOOL

everyone
march round the hall, and 
Mr. John Dick sang very 
“Since I Have Loved 1 
“Love in the Heedowa.” <bi 
rf his ehildrsn, John and Vsnaiea. 
Hr. Dick presented Mrs. Campbdi 
sriU a lovafy boa<i^ of asraat ptaa.

Dancing followed tiD an earty boor. 
The ladies in charge of the rafresh- 
menta were Mrs. P. fu-iu-u His. 
Hugh aatk, Mrs. J. iSsSelid 
Mrs. J. Shearlaw. Dance mnsie was 
snppUed by Mrs. W. A. McIntosh, 
pim; Messrs. Henry Kobinseu. and 
J. Woodward, violins. Assistance vdth 
the imisic was also given bj Hr. M. J. 
Woodward and J. A. Hedellam, vio
lins; and Hiss H. Castley, piano.

and it is probable that the Laeaahire 
^ampions will sweep the beard in 
thdr frnltleas efforts to snap Oe stad

MILL DAY S
Confederation Tree Presented — 

New Teacher

Following Saturday’s annual meet
ing of mtepayers the personnd of the 
school board of HUI Bay School la 
Mrs. L. R. Bury, dmiiman; Mr. W. 
H. Stuart aecretaro; Mr. T. Wilkin
son and Mr. T. P. Barry, anditon.

Mr. J. A. Barry, tba retiriiig tma- 
tee, was accorded hoaity thaSa for 
his effident work on the Ix)^ for the 
past seven years. In Mrs. Barry, who 
was deeted by acclamation, the dis
trict is fottonate in having one who 
is keenly interested in school weMere 
end who possesses much pnhlie spiitt.

The school will have its own JnDilee 
memento, for Mrs. L. M. Stewart has 
donated a mountain ash tree which 
will be planted in the school gronnda 
in commemoration of the event.

The meeeting was very snceesafnl. 
The reports of school board, medical 
~ showedofficer and school inspector 

dean bills of health and good | 
in studies. The grant voted wa^ 1300.

Mr. C. H. R. nllar was ennged as 
teacher In place of Mr. D. Fou- 
bister who has ledgned.

The trustees are now amndag the 
nsnal sammer overfaaol, wficlT i^ 
eludes somi painting.

LONDON NOUS
By B. L« M. ANDREW

Appredatet Health Centre and 
Departing Teacher

At Cowichan Station on Satonlay 
then was a fair attendance of nte- 
peyera at Cowichan School on the oc
casion of the ennnal meeting. Lt.- 
CoL C. Moss was voted to the chair.

is:rth.i!cipi‘ta.rs?;e.srSowed by the flnnndel stetement, ii mma in
income of 1988.71 and expenditare of 
gOUl, leaving a credit balance of

*^Mr. H. W. Key was sleeted anditor 
for the following year, beiiig the 
ninth year in succaadea as audRor.

The eetimatea for the coming 
were then considered and 
detail. They amount to

Much safisfeetion was* 
that the services of the 
tie noise were again available.

Miss B. Grassie wrote leeigning her 
1 as taadier of Diwon II.

__ is spodelising in intermediate
work. Himy regress were expressed 
at losing the services of so valnahle 
a teacher after three years’ excellent

Hr. George Owens was elected tms
tee for three years; Mrs. P. Hkhdin 
is tmstee for one year more. Hr.
G. H. Fleetwood carries on as secre
tary for the fifth year.

US' expressed 
I Health Gen-

HEAL1|jEN11tE
Si^crviaing Nunc Gives Outline 

of woi^ In June

The report of Hiss I. M. Jeffercs, 
snparvising nurse, covering the opei- 
etioBS of the Cowichan Health Centre 
during Jane, is ss follows:—

Diateicta visited were:—Duncan, 
Sahtiaim Mayo, Cowichan Lake, Cow- 
lehaa Statlan, Westholme, Crofton, 
Chemainns, (Sobbla Hill, Koksilah, 
Bench RcaA Maple Bay, Sylvania, 
Shawnigan Lake, Glenora.

NunCig seiviea is recorded thns;— 
Bedside muabg visits, 147; child wel- 
fars vWta, 99; other welfare visits, 
4t; eteapemtive visits, 84; home 
adieel vU^ 188. Total visits to 
henee in the district, 465. Phone 
esoaultetioDS, 96; visitan to Health 
Ceutiw, 60: tmnspertetiens, 7.

Iteder school service are:—Visits to 
acbsals, 64; ehildrsn iiupeeted, 429; 
haaUh talks given, 8; minor treat- 
mante attended to, 10; hesne school 
visiti, 188; chlldran excluded on ac
count of adnor infections diaeeae, L 

Home nnrting classee were held for 
the 1st CowiSan Girl Guides who 
wen examined for t^elr Sick Nurse 
bs^ge on June 29th. 

ns nsnal weUjbahy olinic was not
held in June owing to the piuvalence 
of whooping txnA in the district.

Hastl^ atteudM were those of the 
Parent-Teacher Association, 

mastingregular sasuthly 
HaaUi asatoee

and the 
of the

Jane 18, 1927.
The season, with a capital “S”, is 

now in full swing. Society (with 
another capital) moves in mass from 
fashionable weddings to the sanded 
floor of Olympia; to court receptions. 
Ascot and private views at exhioi- 
tions. This is the season, too, for 
LondoiL dressmiUesrSt milliiiert and 
others who cam their year’s rent dol
ing the few months that the Olym- 
piaiu deign to spend in their Lonto 
Bomeg.

This year we have had an added 
attraetian to the Loudon Sausen in the 
person of Captain Lindbergh, the first 
cf what promisee to be a crowd of At- 
lahtie flyers this year. Lords, la
dies, dukes, earls and princes tninbled 
over themselves to see that the gallant 
airman carried back to his native land 
memories of fine old interiors—and 

ly polished exteriors. Royalty 
it have envied the reception se- 

corded Captain Lindbergh; nay, more, 
not even a film star wonld have been 
dissatisfied with it.

Onr own two nirmen who had the 
misfortime to fall into the Persian 
Golf on their non-stop flisdit to India, 
returned, unheralded and unsung, to 
make a second attempt this week. 
Bad tnek again attoided them and 
they had to come down after 85 miles 
owing to faulty oD drcnlatian. The 
landing of the giant idsne.with four 
torn M gnaoline on board and a cyl
inder missing was a ticklish business; 
and great was everyone’s idlief, after 
the scare headlines of the evening 
press, to hear the B. B. C. oimonncer 
assure ns later that both airmen and 
plane were undamaged.

Racing after Rnpert la a sport that 
is gathering many adherent^ among 
whom is numbend the ex-<)neen of 
Greece. It is too hot for 'community 
singteK which thrives best on the 
good nnmonr of football 
rather than cn the semin

on 
crowds

state of tho~ who watch, oat of a half 
dream, “the flannelled fool at the 
wicket.’’

Beauty competitions and bathing 
belles are stock sabjeeta for the press 
photographer end to be espaetad now 
in the Ulaatrated pupera. The mur
der market is rather dull; and while 
Rnisia the question of what is
wroug 
jecta for

China still provide snb- 
those who wo^ to think.

something with a new thrill to it has 
evidantlybeen f---------------the golden fieeee, fever
ishly sooght for the inner sanctums of 
those newspaper nabobe who guide our 
emotions,

Utnehestery of ooone, baa long rea- 
lixed the Mwer of the doc: Init for 
the first tune London, nrgoa on by its 
leading news sheets, is to have a sea
son for the racing greybmd. To- 
monois it b^iaaat tha White City

back of Rupert the uncatebabte hate.
We may sigh for the **go«d old 

jUys,’* bat we may also sigh with re> 
lief that we shall not te iJire a ban- 
dred years hence. Life will then have 
become so swift and crowded that tec 
education of the young will haw to 
start in the cradle. Even in the ant 
year or two we are promised a mavie 
film which shall show three pictmts 
at the same tune; so that the aute- 
eoce, passing through the cinema 
iu somewhat bewildered, will at least 
have had their money's worth.

Then, from Berlin, comes news that 
a machine for using the sky as a sil
vered screen has been perfected and 
that we may shortly expect advice 
from heaven as to what we shall eat 
and what remedies we shall take to 
counteract flatulence, billionsness, in
somnia and other horrible things. We 
shall not see the stars of heaven for 
the stars of Hollywood. The moon 
will h-ve somebo^s eouffa cure writ
ten : rots its face and the night be- 
con. hideout.

.Another beoeSt to manklad which 
is shortly promised is an abominadon 
called a televisor, wherein one will be 
able to see the man at the other end 
of the telephone, however far dis
tant In ten years, says the inventor, 
we shall be able to see the finish of 
the Boat Race from our arm chairs 
while some super loudspeaker gives 
us a .runnteg coenmentary. The hoot
ing of the crowd, the wails of the 
hawkers of boat race favours over 
their unsold wares, the agonised 
shrieking of the usual crowd at Ham
mersmith caught in the rising dde. and 
many other sounda, to mentioo which 
which would make this sentence lon
ger sttlL

What can I say of the weather 
other than that it is typical Jnoe 
weather in England. On Thnnday 
^ were carrying oar eoate and to
day John Potter trotted do*iro Yhe 
road in his mackintosh, bafifetod from 
^-J?*** ^ • howUim sou' wester.

'This will abiohitely min my Can
terbury bells," he muttered mournful-

plied, avoiding with an effort one of 
^ twelve pointa of hie swaying nm- 
br^Bae

We then went on to dlscnas whet 
Tilden was likely to do at Wimhiedon 
and whether the Genaaa (amele ten
nis star wonld live np to her nruta- 

thrte; whether Hielny WUcer 
would beat Tommy MilUgan on ra. 
30th, and how many women would 
swim the Chsimol this year. Finally, 
as the 8.15 poffkd into the streaming 
s^on, we came to the coadnskm 
that it was high time that some: 
sew the lea serpent again.

“I think I rntily mnet vnite te the 
papers abent It," said John.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Pag* Sevao

Many WitncM InitalUtion 
MapU Lodge OfHcen

stSSSmeTfiLM'r^hJSS^
evening.

Bio. Alexander Work, D.C.CL Che- 
meinna, was the iaataUlng officer and 
tta new offidala ere:—O. Betehem, 
C.(X; A. Hntehiaaen, V.C; George 
Chaster. H. of W.: J. F. Le QatmSa, 
PreL; Xlfrod Goddard, K. of iLma 
S.; Jamee Donlndd, M.E.; F. J. WB-

rW*^&i«.;Wai£rr‘o':feiAfter the eeicniony membeia en
joyed ^wberiiei and cream, coffke 
and cakea.

DANCE
AT

GLENORA
HALL

FRIDAY, JULY 15.
9tol

Cawdell’s Orchestra

Refreshments include a Rasp
berry and cream, feed

Gents 7Sc Ladies SOc

YOU ARE AS OLD 
AS YOU FEEL

Come and limber up at the

CHEMAINUS
Recreation Club

DANCE

linrsday, July 21st

Cawdell’s 4-piece orchestra

Ladies SOc Gentlemen $1.00 
including supper

Everyone has a good time at 
Chemainua—Why Not You?

CAPITOL
-----THEATRE—=
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
r ■ ® P "'- 7 and 9.15 p.m.

•J“'y 1'** July ISth July 16th
CEO. K. ARTHUR. KARL DANE and MARCELINE DAY

64 Rookies”
We say with confidence—“The funniest picture yet." 

a riot from sUrt to finish.
“Time The Toiler” Postponed To Augnet 4-5-6.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Monday 18th Tuesday 19th aVednesday 200:

at 8 o’clock

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMME 
at 8.00—WM. S. HART in

'‘Tumbleweeds”
at9.15—NEWS—COMEDY and “NO CONTROL" _

-Another screaming comedy with Harrison Ford, Jack Duffy 
and ^yllis Haver

Some of the “SPECFALS” booked for the coming theatri- 
<cal season, which is richer in product than ever before—Our 
;poli:y the BEST and BIGGEST.
Ben Hur (unapproached by any previous film, cost $4,000,000 
itoxaake) Big Parade, The Cossacks, Annie Laurie, Napoleon, 

Miserables, Fire Brigade, Seven Seas, Garden of Allah. 
N^hael Strogoff, Winning of Barbara Worth, Stella Dallas, 
The Circus, Resurrection, Laddie, Magic Garden. 7th Heaven, 
Beloved Rogue, Rose Marie, Beau Geste, Beau Sabreur. 
Rough-Riders. The Crowd. Chang. The Gorilla, etc., and se- 
•veral EngUsh ones, including Mile, Armentieres, Roses of 
Picardy, Battles of Coronel and Falkland Islands, etc.

NOTE:—Commencing Oct. 1st Three Changes Weekly.

ANNIVERSARY

6IAND CONCERT mil 

- CALL -
BY

GIZEH TEMPLE SHRINE BAND
Under the auspices of

MALAHAT LODGE, A.P. ft A.M., SHAWNIGAN LAKE

SATURDAY, JULY 23rd, 1927
S. L. A. 'A. HALL 8 to 12.

ADMISSION 75c. NO RESERVED SEATS.

Refreahments (after concert), a la carte.

Cfiterers—Cobble Hill Bakery.

CITY OF DUNCAN

Disposal of Garbage
Notice is hereby given that the garbage dump will in future 

be closed to the general public except on the second and fourth 
Tuesdays in each month between the hours of 9.(X) a.m. and 
\2.00 noon.

By Order of the City Council,

JAMES GREIG, C. M. C.

YOU CAN NOW BEIUP-TO-DATE—

OIIR FULL AUTOMATIC EUCTRIC 

WATER SYSTEM
AT no VOLTS IS—SIMPLE—SAFE—SURE

Just turn on the Up, change in pressure does the rest—40 lbs. 
pressure gives you a steady supply of water at all times. 
Clapacity of pump from 200 gallons per hour will suit either 
shallow or deep wells. Prices from $145.00. Come in and see 
one in our show room.

J. L. BIRD, PLUMBER
Opposite E. & N. Freight Shed, Duncail
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General Office ...J’hone 215 
Pumiture, Crockery, and 
General Sales.....Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—« A.M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY. 9.30 P.M.

Dry Goods. 
Hardware . 
Groceries .

_Phone 217 
.Phone 343 
.Phone 213

I-

Great Reorganization Sale NOW IN
PROGRESS

COLGATES’ TOILET SUNDRY SPECIAL 
$1.25 VALUE FOR $1.00 

1 tube Shaving cream, 33c value,
1 tin Talcum Powder, 25c value,
1 tube Dental Cream 25c value,
5 cakes Coleo Soap, 40c value,

THE SET FOR $1.00
COLGATES’ SHAVERS’ SPECIAL 

68c VALUE FOR 50C 
1 tube Shaving Cream 35c value,
1 tin Talcum Powder 2Sc value 
1 cake Coleo Soap, 8c,

THE LOT FOR 50c

COLGATES’ BEAUTY PARLOR SPECIAL 
$1.25 value for $1.00

1 bottle Coleo Shampoo, with trial bottle, SOc value 
3 cakes Coleo Soap, with trial sample, 25c value 
1 tin Talcum Powder, 25c value 
1 tube Dental Cream, 25c value

THE LOT FOR $1.00

Immense Savings In 

Every Department !

LAWN MOWER SPECIAL
2 only 14 (n. 5-blade Red Wing GoaradAed (P-| -f 

'Lawn Mower, $15.00 v^lue for   tPAXaOtl

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Seasonable Merchandise Sacrificed I 
Regardless of Original Prices, All Stocks Must Be Cleared Out I I

MEN’S FURNISHINGS, ALL PRICES, WELL 

REDUCED
BALBRIGGAN DRAWERS 

2 PAIRS FOR $1.00

Men’s Balbriggan Drawers,, 
ankle length, sizes 34, 36,38,40 
only. Dollar Day Special 2 
for ____ ______________ $1.00

DUCK TROUSERS $2.00

Men’s White Duck Trousers, 
sizes 30-42. Dollar Day Special 
a pair________________ $2.00

MEN’S UNDERWEAR $1.00
Men’s Penman’s No. 71 fine 

Merino Underwear in Shirts 
and Drawers, sizes 34-44. Dol
lar Day Specials, each ....$1.00

WORK SOCKS, 4 PAIR $1.00
Men’s Work Socks, light and 

medium weights, reg. -SSc. Dol
lar Day Special, 4 pair _$1.00

COTTON SOCKS
Men’s Black Cotton Socks 

reg. 2Sc. Dollar Day Special, 
sizes 9}4 to 11}4. 5 pr. for $1.00

DOLLAR DAY Offers Exceptionsd Price Concessions ! 
See Our Windows For These Bargains!

TWO BIG SPECIALS IN LADIES^ AND 
MISSES' DRESSES

20 only Crepe De Chene Dresses, assorted sizes and 
styles; regular to $22.50, on sale ^^0 95

• 24 only. Voile Dresses, all good styles in assorted 
sizes, regular $7.50. On ssae $5 95

20 only Cotton Filled Comforters, well lillcd, with 
good strong co\-ers, sizes 60 x 72, regular $4.25,
for............ ...... ................................ ..... ...........$3.79

Also Big Reductions on Down-Filled Comforters.

BOYS’ GOLF HOSE, EHAEI LONGS, SHIRTS, 
BLOOME^tS, ALL PRICES-REDUCED

BOYS’ GOLF HOSE 2 for $1.50 BOYS’ SHIRTS, 2 FOR $1.50
Boys’ Golf Hose, assorted col- Boys’ Chambray and Khaki 

ors, reg. to 95c. Dollar Day Spe«. Shirts, sizes 12j4, 13, 13}5 only, 
cial, 2 for  _____ .......—$1 JO Dollar Day Special, 2 for—$1.50

KHAKI LONGS $1.50
Boys’ Khaki Long Pants, sizes 

26-32. Dollar Day Special ca. $1.50

BOYS’ BLOUSES $1.00 EACH
Boys’ Blouses in stripes and 

plain colors, all sizes in the lot. 
Sperial, Dollar Day, eath ....$1,00

See Store Windows for Extra Bargains 1
STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS IN DRY GOODS, DRESS 

GOODS AND READY-TO-WEAR, ETC.
Summer Dress Goods, values to 95c on sale at S9c 
5 doz. new arrivals in Broadcloth Dresses, all sizes,

values to $3.50. On Sale at...........................$2.98
BLEACHED SHEETING ON SALE 

Horrocks’ superfine quality 63” reg. $1.10 for ....89c 
72” reg. $1.20 for 98c; 81” reg. $U5 for $1.10; 
odd lines of good quality sheeting to clear 63” 

reg. 75c for 59c; 72” reg. 65c Jor 49c; 81” reg. 65c 
Tor 49c. Also all other lines on sale at generous
reductions............................................------- --------
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS REDUCED 

Best quality for single, three-quarters and double 
beds—10|4 on sale at $1.69; 11|4 on sale at $1.89 
12|4 on sale at $2.69; heavy English quality, reg. 
$3.85 for............ ------ ------ -------- ----- ------ $2.98

Cotton Blankets for Summer use in plaid effects.
reg. $3.95 for............................. ..............„..._$3.49

Summer Dress Goods, values to 65c on .sale at —49c 
5 doz. new arrivals in Print Dre.-ses. all sizes, val

ues to $225 on sale at ------------------------- $1.98
SALE OF WHITE WOOL BLANKETS 

Best English and Scotch Makes
60x80 regular $8.75 for_______________........$7.39
68x88 regular $12.95 for ................ ...............$10.98
68x86 regular $13.50 for..... ....... ...... :____ .... $11.49
64x84 regular $10,50 for_________ ...............$8.95
72x90 regular $11.50 for_________ _____ __ $9.98
76x96 regular $13.50 for_________________ $11.59
15 only all feather pillows, well filled, reg. $1.25 

each, for___ ______ ,____________________98c

Ten Per Cent. Off
All Dry Goods

BOOTSandSHOES,(BT^’FUWHD«(S,FURfflTURE, 
CROCKERY, TINWARE, ALUPW, ENAMELWARE, 
PAINTS, VARNISHES, SPORTING GOODS, NOT OTHER
WISE ADVERTISED AT SALE PRICES-THIS IS POSI
TIVELY YOUR CHANCE TO SAVL

Sale Positively Closes Saturday, July 23rd Save Money Now I
MIGHTY SAVINGS IN THE BOOT 

& SHOE DEPARTMENT
$6.00 Ladies’ Black and Brown Kid Ox

fords, all sizes. SalePrice .............. _...$2.95
$5.00 regular Ladies’ Patent Leather 

Strap Pumps, all sizes. Sale Price —$2.95 
$6.50 regular Ladies’ Black and Brown 

Calf, one strap and two button style. Sale
Price .........    $4.95
Children’s Mulehide Sandals, heavy crepe 

soles, brown and grey colors. Sizes 8 to
lOy,. Sale Price------------------------ $1.15

Children’s White Canvas Sandals, stout
soles, sizes 4 to 10j5. Sale Price .......95c
I.,adie5’ Tan Canvas Strap Slippers, stout 

crepe soles, all sizes. Sale Price ..,—.$125
HEN’S SHOES AT WONDERFUL 

PRICE SAVINGS
$6.00 regular Men’s Black and Brown Calf 

Boots, Goodyear welt soles, all sizes. Sale
Price ----    $4.95

Men’s Black Calf Boots, all solid leather.
English make, all sizes. Sale Price $5.95 

$8.50 regular Men's Black and Brown Calf 
Boots, Strider Make, all sizes. Sale
Price ....-...............  ................ ........ $5.95

Boys' Black and Brown School Boots, sizes
1 to 5. Sale Price .—»............ ........$2.95

Ladies’ Genuine English K Oxford , fine 
brown willow calf, all sizes. Sale Price 
pair ........    $6.95

Men’s White Duck Trou.sers, sizes 30 to 42. 
Dollar Day Sperial. pair-------------.$2.00

REORGANIZATION HARDWARE 
SALE VALUES

Coleman Mantles, per doz.------------ ---8Sc
Rayo Lamps, complete,veacb------
Aluminum Quick Boiling Tea 

each_______________________

__$4.98 
Kettles 
___87c

1 J5qt. Quick Boiling Tin Tea Kettles ea, 29c 
English make Tea Pot, values $125 to $2.00

for_________________ ____________ 9Sc
EverReady Bottle Cappers, $223 value $1.89 
Bottle Caps, per gross
McClary’s Heavy Galvanzed Tubs:

No. l—19y inch--------- -------- ;—$L64
No. 2—22M inch_______________$1.73
No. 3—24J4 inch---------------------- $2.17

Mrs. Potts’ Sad Irons,- per set of three. 
Nickle plated ____,..----- -------.i_...$2.98

Lunch Kit with 1-pt. vacuum bottle, $1.47
Cast Iroa Tea Kettles, ea----------------$1.59
Sea Grass' Arm Chairs --------..i.,-----$6.98
Straight Galvanized Pails, 12 qt. ea.......53c

Hose Bibbs, y inch, polished brass, ea. 99c
Plain Bibbs, inch...................... ........_87c
English Digging Forks, $1.60 value for $1.27

!.50 value for 
$225 and $3.00 value for .„ 

Roofing—1 ply Star, per roll. 
2 ply, per roll__________

_$2.3S
_____ $1.62
_____$1.92

Tarred Paper, 400 sq. ft to roll______ 95c
Plain Building Paper, 40 sq. ft. to roll_73c
Inside Lock Set—Dull brass plate and

knob, $1.10 value for, set_________ .92c
$1.00 value for, set_______________ 82c

Rim Lo<;k Set—90c value for__ ^______ 76c
Avon Golf Balls, uju^l 50c value, 3 for 89c
Wright & Ditson Tennis Balls, 1926 make, 

suitable for practice, 4 for_________98c
Jaques Lawn Bowls, $14.00 value for, per 

set------------------------ :___________ $9.65
B^OO make, good quahty,

97-piccc Dinner Set $35.00 value for $25.95 
Only a few left

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Great Reorgwization SeUing Event Now Proceeding

SAVE NOW I

GROCERIES AT SNAP PRICES
OUR IMMENSE STOCK OFFERS EX
CEPTIONAL CASH and CARRY GRO
CERY VALUES—

16 SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Veiythin Toilet Paper, 4 rolls for____„15c
Canadian Cheese, per lb_______ ____ __28c
Special Brooms, each________________39c
Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate, 3 lb. tin 

for .—1  ------------------ ------------ $1.40
“Home” Matches, 

2000 matches .....
Breakfast Tea, extra quality^, per Ib. ,
Frys Cocoa, Ib. tint___________
Jcllo, 6 pktsj.

per carton of 5 boxes, 
------------------------  45c

_49c
,_28c

Pure Lard, ib. 19^ 3 lbs.. 
Loaf Cheese, per Ib. ._
Royal City Beans, 18-oz. tins, 3 tins__ 40c
Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon, piece or half 

piece, pei.lh. —.....   35c
Horseshoe Salmon, J4s, per tin, 23c Is_42c
Columbia Vinegar, quart............... 17c
Kellogg’s or Quaker Corn Flakes, 2 pkts 21c
Colgates’ Talcum Powder, per tin......... I9c
Colgate’s Dental Cream, per tube_____ 19c
Colgates’ Shaving Cream, per tube,__26c
Colgate's Shaving Soap, handy-grip tin 26c

L„>:
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JS aeres, 10 cleared, good land, 
never failing atreanv on main 
road, price.—----------^lOlk.00

28^ acres, part cleared, dwell
ing, 4 rooms, bam and out
houses. Good creek, Syi miles 

' from Duncan. Price $1,850.00

Wilfred A. Willett
Estate, Financial and Insnrance 
Asent, Aucttoneer and Valuator. 

Notary Public
Patteraon Building, Duncan.

PHONE IM

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIlfNET SWEEPING 
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

SADNDERS A GRHN
PAIHTERS and DECORATORS

Paper ha ngin* Kalsominhig

Glass Cut To Sbe and Fitted.

PhoosSS DUNCAN

MALAHAT 

Freight Seirice
Wo make dally trips 

Duncan and Victoria and carry all 
daaaaa of gooda

Special priees on alack and pm- 
dnce In Vletozln. Ask for qneUr 
tkns.

We gnniantan to givn yon snUn-

PHONE 178, PITTS GARAGE 
PHONE (09, VICTORIA.

P. O. Box 490 PbOM »1

COWICHAN 

JOINERY WORKS
From Street, Duncan

Get OUT prices on Doors, Saab, 
Frames and General Millwoik.

We can supply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass.

A. E.6REEN
KXaT.

Ladled ari Gent's 
Hf€H CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street Duncan

(Near Feet Oflee)

Gennine Hand-made Harris Tnaads 
)nst aniTsd.

All work made on the prtuniaaa. 
Pertoet nt Gumntoed. 

BnidiA or CetanUI Btylas.

Gentle
n Specialty.

FOR SALE 
at -Cowichan Bay

A MOST DESISABLB 
PROPERTY ON THE 
WATERFRONT

Very
modation of summer guests. 
Gootf fishing, anchorage, 
boating. Can be purchased 
at a remarkably low price.

a WALUCH
Real Eitidia and ikanaMS 'Ai

■Hon EAM.BIr.

LAWNTI Tiiitora wtm*by 9 matchat to6. They 
are mentioned first:—

MIXED DOUBLES . 
Duncan Handicap Tournament— Grimih and Mrs, Tildesley mon 

Reiulta To Date Trora Bannister and Mrs. Morten,
------  7“6.

In f»pite of the unfavourable weath-, Hutehinson and Mrs. Hutchinson
' er, the Duncan annual handicap wm from Hart and Miss Kcnningtonp 
' toumamcnte have been played off wet I C-4, G-3. 
to time. The results to date ai*e *as • Mellon and Mrs. Fisher lost to
folkrirs:—

1,A»5TBS* SnsGLBS 
First round—

Mis". D. Vo^rts (p’«b 16 2-6) bent 
Mrs. Lauder, (minus 15 S-6); 8-^; 
4-6; e-2.

Miss Lyon (minus SO 2-6) bc*»t 
Mrs. Goodii^g (minus 16), S-fi. 6:$,e^.

Miss Robertson (minus 16) boa'! 
Mrs. P. R. Roborts (scratch), 6^, C-f.

Miss Green, (p^us 15 1-0) beat Miss 
Wightinan (plus 16), 6-2, 8-6.

Sedond round—

• Garnett and Mrs. Kennington, 4-C, 
16-2,4-8. •
j Tifdesley and BCiss .Anthon;ny wo 

Colfe;
won

T,

I Kel way’s I 

Icafe •".arl

Urs. Talbot (plua IS 8.6) beat Miss 
N. Mellin (plna 15), 6-S. $-6. 6-8. 

Hisa Bond (minna SO) beat Miss
Rice (scratch) 6-0, 7-5.

■ Mrs. Poole (tninns 16 8-0) beat 
Mrs. Bromilow (plus 15 1-3) 8-6, 6-3, 
6-2.

Mrs. O. T. Smythe (p'us IB) beat 
Miss Talbot (plna 30). 4-6,

Mis. Thomson (plus 8-6 16) beat 
Hiss Kier (minus 3-6 30). 6-2, 6-0. 

Third round—
Mn. Talbot beat Hisa Bond, 6-2, 

6-2.
Mias Roberto beat Mra. Fnole 6-2, 

64).
Semi-final—Hisa Roberto beat Mr:;. 
Talbot, 6-2: 2-6: 6-8.

HEN’S SINGLES 
First round—

Armour (plus 16) bent H. Helen 
(phu 16 3-6), 6-4, 6-3.

Aitken (minus 1^ beet H. L. 
Helen (plus 16). 6-0. S-0. 6-4.

Young (plus 1-6 16) beat Charter 
(plus 3-0 SO). 4-8. 6-3, 6-3.

G. Prevost (ser.) beat V^n'(plns 
4-6 16), 8-6, 6-4.

All others hud byes.
Second round—

Lundte (plus 2-6 SO) beat French 
(ecr.), 8-6, 6-8.

Prevost beat Young 10-8, 6-1. 
tlmythe (minus 80) beat Macmillan 

(phis 16 S-8), 6-4, 6-4.
Semi-fmal—Smythe beat G. Prevost 

1-6; 6-4: 6-2.
LADIES’ DOUBLES 

First round—
Mrs. Aitken and Miss Lyon (minu® 

16) beat Hiss Sherwin and Hisa Grif
fith (plus 3-6 16), 6-3, 4-6, 6-0. 

All others obtained byes.
Second round—

Mrs. Poole and Mias Bond (minus 
30) beat Hiss Arthur and Miss Lomas 
(pins 3-6 80). 7-6, 6-2.

Mrs. Bromilow r.nd Miss Rice (min
us ^ 15) beat Mrs. Purvey and Mrs. 
Ancell (plus 16) 6-8, 6-1.

Mrs. Lomas and Mrs. Crane (plus 
84! 15) beat Mrs. Waiiams-Freeman 
and Mrs. Easton (minus 8-6 16), 6-2, 
6-4.

Mrs. J. B. Green and Hisa Green 
(ser.) beat Mrs. Talbot and Miss Tal- 
bot/(phis 3-6 30). 6-2. 6-4.

Mis. Lander nnd Mrs. Roberta (phis 
15) beat Mrs. Gooding and Hiss Rob- 
erf.son (minna 80), 6-L 7-6.

Hiss D. Roberts and Mias N. Hel-
lin (pins 16) beat Mrs. Hayward and 
Hiss Wi^tmah (plusE-B 16), 4-67
6-4, 6-2.

Miss Barry and Miss Thomson
(plus 16) bent Miss Stilwell and Mrs. 
Ctorlteld I- ^ (minus 8-6 80), 7-6, 6-4. 

Third round.
Mrs. and Hiss Green beat Mrs. 

Lomas and Mrs. Crane, 6-3, 6-2.
Mrs. Pocie nnd Miss Bond beat Mrs. 

Under and Miss Roberto, 6-4, 6-2.
Mrs^ .Aitken and Miss Lyon beat 

Bromilow,Mrs. Rice and Mrs.
6-3.

Mias D. Roberto and Miss N. Hellin 
beat Hiss Barry and Hiss Thomson, 
6-8, 2-6, 6-3.

MEN’S DOUBLES 
First ronnd—

H. Helen and Compton Lnndie 
(minna 68 16) beat Williaina-Free- 
man and Bromilow (plus 16), J-6.

Aitken and Smythe (mtniia 30) beat 
Charter and Pnnnett (plus 16), 6-8,
«^6^.

itlen and French 
beat Lao Helen and
(pins 8-6 15), 6-8, 6-3. 

Whan and Armour

(nmnia 6-6 16) 
Lfaidny Helen
(plna 8-6 16) 
Pcevoet (phisbeat G. Prevost and A.

8-6 16), 6-2, 6-4.
Semd round—

Aitken and Smythe beat Hden and 
Lnndie, 6-2, 6-2.

Whan and Armour beat Brien and
F«nch,^M,6-4.

___ ED DOUBLES
First round—

Prevost and Hisa Thomson (phu 
8-6 16) beat Price and Mra. Gon£ng 
(minus 16 8-6) 6-7, 6-2. 6-4.

Punnett and Mrs. S. Rice (pins 2-6 
and Mrs. Roberto16) bent Charter a 

(pins 16), 6J4, e-4. 
All others obtaineobtained byes.

Second round—
Patterson and Miss Barry (pins 8-6 

16) beat Hoey and Mrs. WilUams-
Fraeman (minna 16 8-6) 9-7, 8-6, 6-S. 

and Mrs. Aitken (plus 8-6 16)J. B______________ ..______ ,
.beat If Helen and Miss Bond, 6-8, 7-6.

Prevost and Hiss Thomson beat Ai^ 
moor and Hisa Mellin, 4-8, 6-1, 6-8. 

H. Hdoi and Mrs. O. T. Smytoe 
^d Hisa T«-(plus 16) beat Staj

Mn. Tifbot (plus 8-6 16) 
beat Smythe and Miss Eier (minus
0). 6-8, 4-6, 8-6.

Ftenidi and Miss Lwm (minns 8-6 
6) beat Whan and Miss Bobertoon needle. Spear each16)

(mtona 16). 6-4, 6-!. niacea. Siak the nuts in brim
Brtei and Hiss Grera (nlns 16) jf,, jinnee brine on fifth

b»t Hr. nnd Hrs, Bromilow (plus 16) Drain on metal tmys, dishes or 
6“Z, w 4.

Third round—
Hr. and Hrs. Aitken beat Brien and 

Hisa Gmea, 11-9, 4-6, 6-4. , .
Semi-finals—J. B. and Hra. AMcen 

beat Brien and Hiae Green, 11-9; 4-6; 
6-4.

COHING HATCHES 
On

men and
mniant I____________________
team will play a aimilar match at 
Cheenainaa.

Entries,for the Davie
F. L. Kingston,

______ A. Peek The aeilil-
flanls warbe pUyed on Friday, ad 
the with nil the other
toornamantlnaU, w Satarday next 

ON DbHINION DAT
who so kto^ jmvided redp 
I; E

Sooth Cowidma entertained the Smitlu Hrs. Bnmnrc, Hrs.

from 'Mrc: Longbourne and 
6-1, 6-2.

F..®hcr nnd Kiss Bo'stcr won from 
Kennington nnd Miss Norie, 6-1, 6-6.

Partridge and J!rs, Gann Io.st to 
Crcsswell and Mrs. Brock, 2-6, 6-4, 
2-6.

LADIES’ DOirBLES
Mrs. Tlldesley and Miss Fislier won 

from Mrs. Kennington and Miss Ken
nington, 6-2, 8-6) 1-6.

Sirs. Huti^in.son and Miss .-Snthony 
won fr.im Mrs. Brock and Mrs. Norie, 
6-3, 6-4.

Miss Bolster end Mrs. Gann won 
from Mrs. Longbourne and Mrs. Moi^ 
ten, 6-2, 8-6, 7-6.

MEN’S DOUBLES
McLean and TUdealey lost to Gar- 

ne r.nd Colfer, 2-6, 2-6.
GriiTIlh and Hutchinson won from 

Kennington and Bannister, 6-S, 6-4.
Fisher and Partridge won from 

Hart and Creasarell, 6-4, 8-6.

COWICHAN CRICKET
Albions Go On Scoring Bee On 

University Grounds
Cowichan was easily defeated on 

Saturday by the Albions by over 100 
runs, cn the University grounda, Vic
toria.

The home side went on a scoring bee 
and nmoesed a total of 189 runs, S. 
J. Clack aceoonted for 92 not oat. 
with Lethaby 22 and Mcllmoyl 24. 
Clack ought to have been caught in 
the deep field off Seott before he had 
made 5n. Apart from that chance he 
played sterlingcrickct.

AnnandalCa^Us and Carr Hilton 
shared the wickets, Annandale haring 
the best average. The fielding was 
better than nsoal. Denys Seott cau^t 
n nice one-honded cat^ in the'deep 
field and Roome well held one behind 
the wicket off Baiss* ^wling. '

But for Gravett's effort Cowichan’s 
innings would have been a mere pro- 
ce.csinn. Thi.s ^tsman was respons
ible for nearly half the runs of his 
side and was last man out. Only An
nandale stasred ^ith him for
length of time._ He collected 16 runs, 

iroarJoi^an and Hoggarth 
wmr

___ bowled uu-
dianged for the winners.

Running between the wickets needs 
improvement. Too many batsmen get 
nm out. The first mn imould be made

and **yes” or “no” called loud-

trotting idly down the pitch for the 
first ran and continuing past the 
wicket, whereas he should travel 
fast as age will permit, put his bat 
just over the crease and be on the 
alert for another ran.

Complete scores follow
ALBIONS 1NNINQ8

b Carr HiltonTfion*
Arlamn b 
' te c Fck 

>arclajr
Qaek oot out

;arth b Oain _____
b Annandatc

'Oofne b BaH« 
Bata*

S ::
iJ. n, liopc b Annamlalr .... ...
P. Jordan e Crait b Annandale 

^ra« ----------------------- ---------

b Carr H<Hon

CO W iCH A N~ INNTN08

S: I
Iramt e Lethahj b Jordan W

_. _ Ktrkham

VV. A. Annindale*c file b
I. Roeme b Hoysartb ____________
E. W, Carr Hilton b Jordan ______
n. Scott c Clack b Hecgartb ___
V. R. Crain b Jordan 
“ V. Dunlop b “.. DufUop b Hegrertb

C, Baias.rvn out-------
J, M. Gimaide not rut 

Entraa __________________

Total

Cowichan Xnainca— 
Scott

BowUnc Aaalriia

Annandatc________
Carr Hilton______
Cravrtt----------------

I'hiona Inniflca—

O W 
6 0 29

45 3 25 SJ
15 3 4< tS.3
3 0 15 —
O W R.A

Iordan __________ !2.« 4 23 5.75
HoB«arth _____ ___i____ 12 4 55 1.37

Next Saturday the home team are 
playing the Garrison, at Duncan, 
starting at 2.00 p.m. The following is 
the team selected: Baiss, BarUey,
Cole, S. Crosland, Capt. Dunlop,
Gravett, Carr Hilton, Leggatt, Roome, 

... ------ is-Freeroan.Scott, Major Williams-f

PICBiLED WALNUTS

deU^tful 
known to many, *

This ful pickle is well- 
___________ ,, judging from the res
ponses made to the enquiry last week. 
Every housekeeper has her own ideas 
as to seasonings and it was in this that 
our good friends all van^ a little. 
Here is chosen one which covered the 
requirements:—

Pickled Walnuts, from Old Country
recipe—

July is a good time to make this and 
they will keep for three or four years. 

Ingredients—100 green walnuts; 1 
laix vinegar, 2 os. black pepper-corn, 
oa. allspice, 1 ox. ginger bruiser. 
For bnne-^i Iba salt for each gal

lon of water. To this quantity can be 
added I lb. shallots, finely chopped, 
and twelve chilis.

Procure young green walnuts which- -....... young grw
can be speared by a fork or daminz 

■ nut in several
brine for

trays, dishes or mif- 
vanlsed sheet PlaiM in sun till thor- 
ou^Iy black, tuniinK at intervals till 
thoroog^ily dry. This is most import
ant i

Boil spices in muslin bag in vinegar I 
for ten minutes and pour over the 
wainnto placed in iar (Some say 
“hot’’.and some say "cold.”) Do not 
fill the Jars with nuts but be sure to 
cover the nnto with vinegar. Seal 
and do not use under three months— 
Hr. P. a. Peanon, Somenos.

One correspondent says that her
difficulty for several years has been 
to jriCTrt the^jwm^^^peen wainnto.

The Leader desires to thank those 
d leeipea—Mrs. 
A.<ftrter, Mrs. 
srih, Mrs. J. R. 

Burrows, Mrs. Willett 
Roan, and aona without sig-

DOLLAR DAY
FOR BARGAIN VALUES WORIlf WK
23 piece China Tea Sets, reg. $12.50, Dollar Day............$9.50
21 piece China Tea Sets, reg. $8.50 for...............................$6.50
22 piece Tea Set, reg. $6:00 Tor...................... ........ ................ $4.25
24 piece Tea Set, reg. $7.00 for..................... .................... r_$5.25
23 piece China Tea Set, re& $4.75 for ...*.__ ___________.$3.50
Bon Bon Dishes, reg. 95c, Dollar Day
Bon Bon Dishes, reg. $1.00, Dollar Day ...
7 piece China Berry Set, reg. $1.60 Dollar Day , 
7 piece Glass Berry Set, reg. $2.(X), Dollar Day ...

70c
75c

....$1.25

....$1.60

WRIGHT & DITSON’S TENNIS BALLS, Dollar 
Day, each...................................... ................................... ^

10% off all Enamelware, Tinware, Galvanized and Alumi
num Ware. Many other bargains to be obtained during our 

July Sale—Come in and see for yourselves.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
With every enamelled dish pan purchased there will be given 
absolutely free an S.M.P. DISH MOP.

All The Above Prices Are For Cash Only

PHIL. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store Duncan

Cowichan Creamery 

Association

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed.

Buy Cowichan Creamery Mixtures — They Are Reliable.

Laying MashCow Mash 
' Developing Food Developing Mash

— BUY COWICHAN CREAMERY BUTTER —

CAMP-FIRE
PERMITS

This year it is necessary to haye a permit 
from some Forest Officer before any camp
fire may be set in any forest or woodland

Be sure to get a permit for your camp-fire 
and follow the instructions printed on the 

back of it

BRITISH COLUMBU FOREST SERVICE

PREVENT FOREST FIRES 

YOU CAN HELP

Grassie & Anderson’s 

GARAGE

CHRYSLER AND CHANDLER SERVICE 
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES.

^bne 3T3

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Offire:

i Whittome Block, DUNCAN. B. C

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECr
Whittome Bldg., Duncan, B. C.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Retidenee 465Li.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.a
Graduate of McGill Univerxity, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calla, 161L1

KERR a FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

Residence Phones: IL’’’- -J®*-}K:]
CAN, B

^ French, 802R 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Patteraon Block, Dnneu.
Office Phone 181 Residence 387 L 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

J. L, BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
PlMme 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Haulinge 

Furnltare, Pianos etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

TEAMING. TRIJfKING
With teamR or Two-ton Truck 

Faraiture, Pianos-, Etc.
CHURCHILLLS

Phone 183 or 472 L. Duncan.

MILL WOOD
***'^H'*° — trucking

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. N gkt 260 L 3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTBACTOR

All Sized Job$< Attended Ta.

P. 0. Box S3 Duncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

ARMOUR BRO.S 
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phone 292. House Phone 121L

TRUCKING, HAlllNG
Stove Wood and MiU Wood for Sale

T. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 300

WATER LOCATED
Welle Dug. Pumps Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Blasting.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of I’owel A HacniiUan, 

Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN 

-FLEL -
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE

J. Boak, Pnprietor. 
Phonea:

Olfica 246. Residence 120.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9200 

Mtoto tbo nr.t and TUtd TuaMtog 
to too L 0. 0. r. Han, Dmcaih" 

Visiting Bnthrai cordUliy welcomad.
J. A. G. McDonald,

CkW Raagar. 
j: A. WBAM, Saoatory.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE OUTSIDE 
THE CITY LIMITS OF DUNCAN

lyi acres all cleared and under cultivation* Recently con
structed modern bungalow four rooms, bathroom with mod
ern sanitation. Open fireplace. Small workshop, garage 
and chicken house. Water supply by good well. One mile 
from railway station. PRICE $3,500.00

Seafront prowrty five acres, 1 yi acres cleared and under cul
tivation. Bungalow five rooms, full siae concrete basement. 
Excellent water supply by ram from running creek. Electric 
light. Bam, garage, chicken house and boathouse. One 
half mile from railway station. PRICE $4,500.00

River frontage with acres, 3 acres cleared. Bungalow five 
rooms, two open fireplaces. Modern sanitation. Water 
supply from river with engine and pumping plant complete. 
Small stable, chicken house; V/i miles from railway station.

PRICE $4,ooaoo
Small poultry farm, 18 acres, 12 acres cleared and under culti

vation. Bungalow five rooms, pantry and bathroom. Water 
supply from well with engine and pumping plant complete. 
Barn, stable, brooder and incubator house, accommodation 
for 300 birds. IV] miles from railway station, school, post 
office and store. PRICE $3,500.00

13 acres with extensive lake frontage. Five acres cleared. 
Small dwelling four rooms, bathroom, modem sanitation 
Water supply from lake with pumping plant complete. Gar
age. woodshed, bam. Five miles from Duncan.

PRICE $4,000.00
2 acres all cleared. Small four room bungalow, practically 

new, open fireplace. Excellent water supply. One mile 
from railway station. PRK:CE $1,000.00

TO RENT
Poultry farm 5yi acres. Five room dwelling, bathroom, mod

em sanitation. Good water supply. Garage, cow stable and 
range of chicken houses. Rental $15.00 PER MONTH

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

WE OFFER:

POWER CORPOR.\TION OF CANADA 
6% Cumulative First Preferred Stock

Price 97.50, to yield 6.15%

Full particulars on application

J. H. wHrrroME & co..
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

Dash Lamp
Is a fe&loomioirC 
in ni^t driving

PRICE ONLY 70c

Duncan Garage, Ltd.

by the owners of the Cobble Hill snb- 
dn’ision some time in the past. It 
was fdt that this matter should be 
broQ^t op at a more representative 
meeting, and an extraordinary meet> 
ing will therefore be called at a later 
date.

Good progress is being made on the 
building under course ox construction 
on the Cowichan Creamery’s property 
here. Mr. C. Morris is the contractor 
and the lumber was supplied from the 
portable sawmill belonging to Mr. 
Alister Forbes.

COBBLE HILL NEWS
School Meeting—Light and Lots 

—Creamery Building

The CLcitcments of the annual 
Frliool meeting have pa.«L=ed and gone. 
The meeting took place in the school- 
house on Saturday night, there being 
-o.ne eighteen rat^p.yers in attend-•n rat^p.>x..., ... --------

r. H. Butter was elected
cigl—

ancc. Mr. J...........—. — T w- —
chairman for the e%*enirj5, and ?-cs- 
sr>. H. E. Fawit;-y and J. A. Porter, 
retiring trustee and auditor respect
ively, were both re-elected for a fur- 
th term of office.

The secretary of the board, Mr. H. 
E. Fawdry, read all the customary re
ports which were of a very favour
able nature. Attention was dra%vn in 
the medical health officer’s report to

the fact that cerUin trees were detri
mental to light in the school, and it 
was accordingly resolved that permis
sion be sought to obtain the removal 
of all trees on the north and south 
sides of the building.

The financial report showed a bal
ance in hand of ^.59. Appronria- 
ti m.s for thi.‘ year, amounting to $350, 
were passed. A grant of $25 towai^ 
the C‘-5\vichan Health Centre, was in- 
clu.ied in the estimates; and Mrs. D. 
McPherson wr.» appointed as school 
delegate to this body in place of Mrs. 
T. G. Barlow, who has left the dis
trict. *

In connection with a propo.'uU for 
the enlargement of thy playgrounds, 
some discus.sion arose on the desi lab
ility of purchasing an adjoining lot to 
the south of the school, or, as an al- 
temr-tivc, to negotiate for the pur
chase of five acres on an offer made

CORRESPONDENCE

Thursday, July 14th, 1927.

Friday and Sahirday
Dollar Days
A MARVELLOUS OFFER 
IN LADIES’ WASH 
DRESSES—

150 Ladies’ Wash-Dresses in 
all styles and sizes to fit the 
smallest to the largest ladies, 
'rhese will be on sale, Dollar 
Day HALF PRICE.

A BARGAIN IN CHILD
REN’S DRESSES

Our stock of . Children’s 
Dresses, in Silk, Voile and 
Printed Wash Fabrics, latest 
styles; on sale Dollar Day at 
HALF PRICE.

All Infants’ Dresses and 
nompers to be cleared; Dollar 
Day HALF PRICE.

EXTRAORDINARY BAR
GAINS in DRESS LENGTHS

300 yards of the latest Plain 
and Figured Summer Dress 
Materials; values to $1.00 yard 
Dollar Day Price, 3 yards for 
$1.00.

British Wash Fabrics in a 
variety of designs. Values to 

'’50c yard; Dollar Day Price, 4 
yards for $1.00.

WASH GOODS FOR THE 
KIDDIES

500 yards of Plain and Print
ed Wash Fabrics; values fo 40c

r;■ard; Dollar Day Price, 5 yds. 
or $1.00.

Our Sale Prices 

apply in all 
Departments

Our Sale Prices Are Cut

Al Deep As It Is Possible. 

The Quality of Our Mer

chandise is well known. 

No Old Stock or Seconds.

In Additkm To Our Cut

Prices—We Give You The

Discount Bonds, 5c On 

Every $1.90.

FOLLOW THE CROWD!

Our Sale Prices 

apply in all 
Departments

BARGAINS IN TOWELS

Striped Turkish Towels for 
Beach or Kitchen. Dollar Day 
6 for $190.

Striped Turkish Towels, a 
larger and heavier Towel. Dol- . 
larTDay, 4 for $1.00.

White Tutkish Towels, ose^ 
ful size; Dollar Day, 4 for $1.00

While Turkish Towels heavy 
weave, larger size, Dollar Day 
3 for $1.00.

BIG SNAP IN UNBLEACH
ED SHEETS—

Single bed size ready hemmed.
This is an unusual snap in 

Unbleached Sheets, nice quali
ty, pure finish. Dollar Day, 
each $1.00.

BARGAINS IN CANTON 
FLANNEL-

26 inch Unbleached Canton 
Flannel, good quality. Dollar 
Day, 6 yards $1.00.

Plain hemmed and hem
stitched Pillow Slips; a nice 
quality, PoIIar Day, 4 for 98c.

BARGAIN IN SHEETINGS

72 inch Bleached and ' Un
bleached Sheetings, good grade 
Dollar Day Only. 2J4 yards 
$1.00.

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
STATION STREET DUNCAN, B.C.

JUBILEE AND AFTER
To the Editor, Cowichan L-:ader.

*>ar Sir,—undoubtedly the Jubilee 
celebration of this dUtrict was a 
splendid success. Many people were 
agreeably surprised to see what the 
people of the Cowichan valley could 
10 along this line by a united and de
termine effort. A great deal of the, 
credit is due to yourself, sir, for the’ 
splendid organisation effected and the 
amount of publicity given. All who 
helped in any way are to be congrat
ulated.

The celebration will serve to guide 
us and eneounge us on future occa
sions. Is thwe any reason why we 
should not have one oig day, annually, 
that would be known far and wide os 
this district’s big attractioh? Domin
ion Day would be as good as any.

Another permanent result is the 
beautfying of the Africultura’ 
grounds. It has been frequently ad
vocated that these grounds be turned 
into a park and playground. Now 
that they are cleaned up, their de- 
sirabiliw as a park is enhanced.

The Cowichan Agricultural Society 
should be approached in the matter.

. r--

.3
1

I do not know who* progress has been 
made by the Parent-Teachers in their 
efforts for a park. The whole districtenorxs xor a para* ine wno.w 
would be benefited by such a park and 
the Chamber of Commerce mi^t well 
take the matter up. At the next 
quarterly meeting I will introduce the 
question and endeavour to get some 
■action

Dumyi. B. C, July U, 1927.
TBE FIRST CHURCH

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader,
Dear Sir^Miriit I, through your 

paper, remind the Cowichan people 
that the first building set aside ex
clusively for the wormip of God was 
erected by Father RondeauH on Comi- 
aken Hill in 1869.

Hence to Father Rondeoult belongs 
the honour of having built the first 
church in the Cosrichan District.

^FATH^ FRANCTS, S. M. M. 
Victoria, B?C., July 11, 1927.

Collect grasses and 
now for f^ fairs.

forage crops

Plenty of range is necessary to 
pullets to mature into vigorous uirdi

Spend Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Read Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

Friday and Saturday Dollar Day Specials
aghetti, me-ii.oo1 Heinz Tomato Ketchup 35c; 2 Spaj 

dium 45c: 2 Pork and Beans, 
medium 40c, total $120 all for

Spratfs Dog Food—Dog Biscuits 00g

C. L. O. Puppy Biscuits, 3 40c 
sacks for ----------------------------

Fibo or Rodnim, three 40c sacks 
for---------------------------------------

Ltix Toilet Soap, 12 cakes 
for____________________

Tea, Broken Pekoe. 5Sc per lb. ^ J QQ 

Molasses Snaps, fresh crisp, 20 C

Some Big Values Here
Opportunities to Make Real Savings 

on the Purchase of Your Supplies
$1.00 SOAP. White Naptha. 21 25 ^QQ

3 Bartlett Pears, Royal Prince, 2'/]S $1.03; ‘ 1 Apricots, Libby’s 2j4s, 40c; 3 Peaches, Del 
1 Pineapple. Singapore, 2s, 18c; QQ:; M<^e 2s, 75c, total 4WI

1 pkt. Gold Dust 40c, 4 cakes Fairy Soap 40c; 
- • - • - • -'c;2cakesPu2 tins Scouring Powder, 25c; 
dne Soap, 15c; total $120; 
all for .

Purai-

Sl.OQ

$1.05
MM

total $123; all for . $1.15, all for . _$1;00
Fancy Sandwich Biscuits, 3Sc Ib. 0Q(^

Fig Bars, 
per Ib. 25c Kirkham’s Grocelrteria

DUNCAN, B. C, PhoM 47-48. COWICRAN STATION, Ph$M 825X2

Empress Orange Marmalade, 4 lb. tin, 65c; 
Sliced^ Bacon, 1 lb. 45c; QQ

Coffee, Our Ideal, per lb. 60c; Pure Lard,

....■■■■■■■■■■Si.oo
Cottage Hams—

per Ib.-------------------- ^---------------
Picnic Hams —................ ......... .

Government Creamery B3i«r, N(>: AQ.n
1 quality, lb. _______ I—------ --------

Gorgonzola ChecM, extra fine 
quality, Ib._________________

38c
-23c

75c

wW Fly Sp.^y-1 tin ^v, 1 .a? ' ^
spray pump lor ___-______-......... vVV

-lar :i\:rii».ask.a»a>rx- -icsABUt jt'


